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w, oamuch as the wording of the
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it could h,. found. There Is a p
lulgnrlan occupation Macedonia
n,l then am some in Hie country
(ho fear thai a victorious liulgnriii
light throw covetous eyea on Kavata,
hub King Cerdlnand fnaghl sa iiani
gel ai the conclusion of the Bal- -
an wars.
ProNem in Ituinauiii.
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"who Im,. other countries better than
Amerie i apd WCB w b" Mir up rellg-iou- s
and sectarian antagonism. H
declared that such men should be
WHS believe I. Ieii '" I M0 p.
" mv has Ink,
burning the air In powerful '
furnaces.
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principle underlying these laws
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lormulated in international treaties.
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N avoided, particularly with respect
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that the stipulations of this
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ihe United states reclamation ser
vice, now professor of civil Ipflneer
inn at the University of Illinois, i
number or milliens,"
m. Caatetein then reviews a serlej oi
gets and formal engagements by
which the Hermans and Belgians reg-
it rated the matter of requisitions, stat-
ing thai at first Ihe (ierniuns made
many requisitions forcibly and in a
summary manner. Then in December
the war levy was fixed at 14,000,000
flams monthly for a series Of twelve
months. The BelgiaOg aeeeplcd this
figure and after securing a formal
promise of prompt setlleuniil Of the
tness
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Tlio Speech in l oll.
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may bg mad,, lo mean ;i Ifeal deal lo
those who know how lo USC It.
baVe no doubt that lo a great main
of you has come genuine stimulation
in the OSgdolgtlons of this place and
that as the years have multiplied you
have si eii more and more th" OScfltl
'mis whi.h may s,.rw.,i by organi-
sations of this son.
"But I have not come to speak of
that, for there are others of your own
members who Can speak of Ihe club
with a knowledge and nn intelligence
which no ,,ne inn have who has not
been inliiniit l associated with it.
Men hand themselves together for Ihe
sake of the association no doubt, but
ii n A list 1, i ,i nn i u
lemblod mi the west- -
itumania, thus the
n nut nn ii government
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W.of ill, rnalional law.
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that the four men wer, under a Red
Cross flag when fired on bj the ("albs
riflemen. Me slated thai their death!
occurred between 11:10 and 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, when a detach-
ment of i'niies' osvalry from Afua
I'rieia encountered a detachment of
villa troops ami retreated gfter a
brief engagement.
Through agent here, vuta, Upon
his arrival, sought permission lo have'
confined it-- i
Plion whether
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ie limited hy
in support of
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ih.- war office sa
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in- Vm men seetli
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ie eked he i ierman affen-Ti- e
whole cistern front.
ICtlj West of Riga, where
of Ihe ground makes nil
It eferi e, also for something greater and d i"r the opinion exprct ned luiti-- ii i.iiin in Mricii slve nloniLondon, Nov, An Official com-- 1 except dir
miiuication Issued tonight concerning the nainn
"''inatina I law, a naturally had
"i mind ih authorities on the sati
Hon of the problem of pay m ni for Ir-
regular requisitions. M con-
tinues:
"if all thla, gen! lei, n n, nothing has
nifilerialized. No ' Oinmlaston was
at Antwerp and with few cx- -
" Will
than that, - bemuse they are con-
scious of common ml. rests lying out-
side their business occupations, be-
cause they are members of Ihe name
eommiinily and in frequent Int. r
difficult, the Russians have
liter , ff, naive at three
II:, operations In the Ixamerun region advain
of Oermsn southwest .Africa, says the started- re speimlh examined
house at Carrizozo. and other build-
ings for the El Paso & Southwestern,
of which he was the Supervising ar-
chitect, plunge,! to his death al El
1'aso this week, while Inspecting 11
school building for Which he hn, de-
signed the plans.
clher ,
ins wounded men removed front Mace
to Inures, over American territory He
said that ii permission could be glvn
t'arrauz.i ! fiuhtlng men
towns of Bamendg ami Sanyo have
J.een occupied by Ihe llritlsh. whose
tgial
un i
liolnts west of Dvinsk. on the
Volliyiiin, and ll the Strlpn
rtslion of war
nn objection
dei normal clrcum- -
nyi
Ui
Styr In
In Qa-gts- a
totiuuiiouMi uo ci. seven.) from Mexico over American territoryIf '.iiitlmii'il I I, r , lldii
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1915.TWO
BUSH IS OUSTED CARRANZA TELLS FIVE MURILLOS.il Individual Service
sWORTH 50.00BY GOULD FROM JOHN LINO OF
THE (110 6Rllf.DE FUTURE PLANS ME RECOVERED
Golden Star
Automobile
Body
Polish
Golden Star
Polish
and
Cleaner
Is to Be Succeeded by H. 11. First Chief Piaises President j Famous Paintings, Looted by
Wilson fui taimess; Hopes; villa beneral rrom bishop s
Destructive Work Is Done Palace, Smuggled Into El
and Construction May Begin I Paso and Sold for $60,
Rock Island, Who Will Be
Chief Operating Officer,
this INSTITUTION liln.i:s
TH K ACCOUNTB ITS PATKONM
NiT MERBL.T IN AOCOEDANCR
WITH GENERAL 'l STUMS BUT IN
THE MANNER THAT 0'si:i:vi:s
THE BEST INTERESTS Of K.vi!
DEPOWTpil, WHETHER His AC-
COUNT IS LA ROE OR smai.i..
DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK
ARS. INVITED AND 4 PER CENT
INTEREST IS PAID UN TIM F. PRR.
Id
momxmt youm.L tncitL toiil kimi
F.I Paao. Tex., Nov. 4. Five paint- -
. 0,R..L I.IM.t ., W.Rtl "OlNim JOURNAL iHC. At If.lID
.!New fork, Nov. 4. Arthur Coppeit, I Bags I'aa. Teg., Siov. 4. General
I of the New Vmk bunking limine of i VenusMauo Carransa 'odaj gi ,., ins believed In lie liv Murilln. valuedf,,!:it $.10. nun, belonging h the RnMau expreK Ion .,r apjMliitlnnd ' r) a c to .1.1
ilHi .1. I. in. I. i ii. i h nfficr?i of Tumfls I'rliinn's cntn-naan- d
and amogglad t the LTaited
ptatei whera thev are aaid to have
ceding j inin P flush, iii ii re--j representative ..i President Wilson ia
"YOUR FURNITURE. LIKE THE BABY. LOOKS BEST
WHEN CLEAN"
It, net, himI maintain Hu Hoimi flejlah '" I uriiliiii)-- . Piano-- .
lll-- t I laOO's Slliol ,l, - iHllee lll,,llll4llll
I 1 . l.iMilU. I llll.ll IIMIV
PREVENTS TARNISH AND RUST
When I mI mii RnlM lied- - Ni'kel silver ,i in I vi. sullili
From Pint Can at 25c. to a Gallon Can at $2.50
u.-.- limit l.uarani, ,1 sjimn labm lart Iteastl. Mr Will lie
er ll4l lo Oltr VOB a PMH llvsl Dciiiun-lralln- ii
If VON Ull lo lull at Oltt Mure
i:i Paao ind will ba retamed to theft
owner The paintinxs are several
hundred yeara nti. They are said in
have been KnniKuiid to the Doited
Mexico, I'arrania expiesscd great ail-- l
miration lot i Wilson aad
fur the oonatanr) of purpose and
good will whii ii hi has -- hott ii iii deal-ni- g
With the Mexican situation, C.en-- j
era I Carraaaa alaa expressed the hope!
ihat diplomall, ratal between tHaj
I'ni.ed sis tea government and the del(acta atexHan government would lie
i raurni i la ., t ai i hoi I huh--
"In mv talk Willi llii nrsi chief."
fin aekadow serlnu differences In
twees Important banking Intereets,
mm in control uf ths Missouri Pacific
company, and tha Qould inter. sis.
'which hav strengthened their hold
'in IP'rivc, A Cio (Irondc us a result
uf the i taction.
Mr Coppell's seeeptanc of the
are being held by the caatoma hanM
authoiittaa in New York. First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL M BUR PLCS BALE million DOLLARS
STRONG BROS.
IE QUALITY STORE
Strong Mock Corner Sccnntl and ( opprr
WI ti I V E O II E K N T II A I) I U S T A M V -
Cuatoma, Saoh Cobb, grho, actlndl
nn Information that the paintings had'
heen ai i to New York, apread an
alarm thrnuRh the federal ( UKtmiiH
ceeded ihortlj in ii. U IfHdffo, until I naadquartari ..i carransa at Pledrasl
recently prealdenl of the Ct)lago,t(rM today, "I endeat to mi-- l
itneii Maud m Pacific milioud. ami i ,,r, ,,,, carraaaa thai a majority I
now ciiief operating official of thatief the people f the United stutexjyatam under the recafverahlp, fhe I reaarded all fuellnna in Mexico'
taction of Mr, coppetl, as wall mLhi.c ,, , ,, , , the
uie choice of ins mi r, Mr. Madge. J dlc Bggmai hta own people bad baenl
ia aaid to have I n aartaatty oppoaadl Wrred , MPXiranil , Waahint- -
flee in N'etv York t'ity and the ' "s"
turns authorities of New York hmk ARCHITECT FACES t t h
VVHITE SLAVE CHARGE ! HEAD STUFFED FROMiv .Ml limit who was ih,. nile na . , vpuipunn Dftpir d c
uniUHbu riiu(Li .j UAI AKHM UH ft LULU J
aV MCSNINQ IflUHH, L ,,n.l Il.tIO - i,
Nov. 4. Chliree that A c.- -. rmn AnnlieH in N.ir.i
GALLUP LUMP
GALLUP STOVE
RED CEDAR SPLIT
FACTORY WOOD
dent of lip. Missouri pacific iii the
t i e of the oppoaltlon wimse Intereata
todaj h wgi reportad as favoring,
Staieiiieni i ( oppell.
Rome iiitiiunioK of Mr. Huah'a
was contained in the appended
atatemenl issued by Prealdenl Coppell
0)iens Air i'aiisagea Kifrht I p.
4AGAIN BILKED 6!
Baltimore, the address of the bishop.
,,i San Luis Pninsi. wh,, is believed to
be a refugee in the United states.!
Meanwhile Ihe pictures are beina held'
According to Jam a Hambleton, a
friend f itiahop Monies d Oca, the;
from ibis ut to his cnttaie at spring j Instant relief no walling, TeatlOreen, Wis. are being inveatigated bj clogged nostrils open right up: tit, itrjfederal nffi' ials. HCCOTdlng In a State-- 1 passaKes of yuur head cleai a, el yeafti r today a electionGREAT BRITAIN bishop was driven from Mexico byillin"After if IIilli
AZTEC FUEL CO
night; your cold nr catarrh duap,lleve and are convinced thai to bg
tha Denver A HI,, flrande rail- -JW25I pea ri
jthe department ot loattce, ihe
ais.. has a number of letter
written by WrUrhi to Nellie Breen,
wlm formerly was employed as a maul
at tin VViaconHlll buine, and wliii, it
"In reply In my query Why he did
not pn at Once tn Mexico City and es-
tablish a aovernmeni rather than
iravetaboul in northern country he
de.iarci thai although the work of
reconstruction was sreai and press-m- i'
ihul it was cipuillt Iniportanl Ihat
there should be a coirrpleta under-
standing among the Mexican people
wiih M fen nn. in whai the n, gt go
emmenl gtoiOd fur and what II shall
Insist upon, lie declared thai neith-
er bis time nor ' n, I, ', Hi's time shall
ia wasted in Hu irip now being taken
it ii will bring ahum a belter under-
standing among the Mexican people
"General Cnrranaa informed the
moat sincerely thai his government Is
slrivinn fm an efficient and harmoii- -
iniis government. While I was with
hint he .showed me a telegram fruin
Ague Prised Indicating thai Villa had
i n repulsed with great loss. I
hope now,1 he declared, ihat the de-
structive work In Mexico Is al an , n,
and Bfl may he able to commence "ii
ihe construe it.- program.' In thl
win k he pxpri used ihe hoi f co
operation ,r ail loyal Mexicans ami
LaiI Potoai, Drbina'i offlceri
then sacki d thf bis'inp's palace. Th,
picture were afteryvards traced
Urblna'aj nnch, la Duraago itate
where tfrblns was killed recently nn
der orders nt Oeneral Villa. Thej
nexl appeared in BI Paao. hetngamug
glad over by the peon.
i n i a smaii noiue m .is s i ream
Halm from your druggist now, Apply
a tittle of ibis fragrant, antiseptic,
tic hi altng cream in yuur noatrita It peg
et rates through every air iass,i ,,f
posed on Cargoes, and Meat
Men Want Washington to
Interfere Strenuously,
ihe in ad, soothes the inflamed nr
swollen mucous membrane and reikiWright denied Ihe charge and said
mish Breen was a farmer servant who
had complained to the government
hoping to retaliate for being ''is
charged.
Mrs. Mam, iii lSniihwick Cheney,
BERLIN CLAIMS SERBS
ARE NOW DESERTING
side In Colorado and in nowls,, lie
connected with the operation of any
other rallfoad latereata.
"JPor the luisl few tears (he pr.-si-
deat of i, in road has held he same
office in both ihe Mlaanurl Pacific
a lid lac weatBTn Pacific r, ill nails.,
which two iloici ics hate lately coma
under the iirlsdi il 4 the , nails.
He has also bet n appointed rei elver
nr the Mlaanurl Paclfie mid also ot
the (ron Mountain In. id.
"We arc nf ihe opinion thai It is
detrimental In the welfare nf Ihe mn-pkn-
In hax. as Its nperatiiiK bend a
111 HOMN'Nf JOURNAL ISICIAL UAIIfl WIHII
Waabinttton, Nov, 4. Counaal to
Chicago packets called al Ihe stale
dapartmenl todg) with it i mupiaini
that Ureal Britain had imposed new
and r rltld n Kil l, linns UPOB
their trade with neutral Buropeaa
nullll ics Thin asked thai specla
tviie nf former neirrhbor of 'ii"ht e lIiai u .i,,e , ampin
at (I'll- - Park III her two children ''burned with the unit
and four employes ware slain ,i a ' oette Alien, wire or
crazed negro cook Who set fir, to the warden, that Airs. Alio
home at sprint; lirct n m,irc than g had been attacked oefi
vear ago. The hoiwe was rebiiill and I killed In her bed.
I'li'miT
ipareoti)
she MS
in the admtnlstratlon iu 1,1 mil; of t he
penitentiary In which she ioi h,rWIFE OF WARDEN W
ATTACKED BEFORE
T MOSNINfl JOURNAL tStCIAL LKAtIO WIRtl
Berlin, Nov. i (Vta London, 11:40
p. in. i Special dtrpatchea from tha
Serbian front, dated Tuesday report
sinus i,r demoralisation among the
garblan troops, They aaaert that de.
serlcrs from the Serbian iintiy are
daily Heretofore these men
have been for Ihe most pall .Mac-
edonians, inn they now include the reg-
ular line troOpS, all pnnrly led and
clothed
Serbian resistance, ucrurdinn to
these advices, is Weakening and the
army seems to be approaching a
breakdow n
Thi ' Ity council of KraguyevHt
made a formal surrender "f Hie cil.
which was a grateful surprise to the
Qefmana, this hnvlnt; occurred
else.
htivr won II great victory and In have
captured fi.OiKI prisoners, allli'iugh atl
mlttlng thut the batila Is Mill In I'm
greaa. They also claim gVCCOgMt M
dii, r poHrta.
The flcrmarta on their side, aaaert
that nil the attacks have hen repulaad
With heavy loaaea to the ItussliitiN In
Rilled, wminded and prisoners.
Prom mi unofficial gourea u alao
la raported ihat the Ituaalana are ad
valuing In atrong force end hate ip
tniett Important piislllnns neai i
nowitg ft movement paleiiMtod mon
then iiiivihlnx else to InflOMCg
In
4 entral I'oweix Waajg Msli.
The Herliiiina, who aro making a
atutid In (he eolith. Ii IMf B'
snitiiniled hy the llrltlsh and Prench
nObtinUe their retirement before the
.uatrii-ilerinnii- a and Bulgarian In ih
north and northeast i h.. Bulgarian
are now within ten miles of Nlsh and
are advancing northwestward from
Uskuti toward PrBUina Thlia, bi
aide being In danger of loatni their
eupuni, the Rerhlaa arc threatened
With being Out off from the south and
will have only one line of retreat to
Montenegro. Thev ,,n firiumg se-
vere rear guard u lions, nevel ilieless.
and are leaving little or nothing
for the Invaders
The flfhtitifc- - continue In the Cham-pafw- a
district nf Prance with the
fortunes of war fluctuating.
While the Italians persist In Hull
offenalve, the Austrlans claim that nn
progrea has been made bj theli i
Is resident In SI I.ouls, nearly DIM
thousand mile away from the '"'ii- -
pany'i operating headQuarteri,
Must Hat, somic tnteroat,
"line pf the many problema thai
win require the careful attention of
the board and lis officer Ih the near
future s tin nf the
,i sciiia Inns to the III II
lh foreign office and thi mittef is
now beliiK considered In Ihe depart
nn III
The attomeyi dtacuaaad with CoUB"
sclor Polk and CeunBCl liciieial Hh 111 -
in i, i ecently reuepad from Ion
hi, itatui of the packera' cases panel
ling in Britleh priae oourta and Ihe
hipping altuatton generally,
wtcr ihe conference Alfred n
I'rio, Karri Veeder ami Luther If,
"Wuller, repreaantlng Armour Co
Setfth Co, 'i ii Hamm t coH
land Morris i t'u. K ite OUl Ihe lid
! MORN, NO JOURNAL iPICIAL WISI. IW ll'tll llltl'lil'd Id Ml'S. Allt'll.'' SpATi'
Jnliei. III., .Nov. 4. Dr. Ilaldune I ment. Campbell. Who was a t rusty.
Clemanson, a former Chicago phyel- - d had been the Aliens' mrvasl
cian serviiiK a life term In the penlten-- : bailed ths dunr, refusing ,n first 10
tiary for murder, testified today in let him enter Ihe room.
fori Inner living itilbin Mexico and
the stmiiathv ,, fthe ureal nation to
Ihe north."
?F0UR AMERICANS UNDER
RED CROSS FLAG SHOT
DOWN AT AGUA PRIETA
fCaatlBBad From i'ne Oe.)
Igtroyed ut Ltthanes ami mj word is
Prnin official of the company it
was learned thai Cananca Conaoll
dated Copper company had paid iz,-Of-
for immunity, other concerns
were aisn levied on, bul no figures
tvele obtainable mi the anmiinls nf
contribution.
ifflcer shiiuid be
it the beck and c
i hief open ting
man wlm It BOI WHAT I. IIRIfl fl n I fl V
iviin i iu u iiiu nuiu .
in tVaahtngton todaj i matructlon
Inued to the itaamei Chrlatlanl
fjord, ni the Morweptan-Amerie- ai
and it is uncertain Whether Ihey ar
trying to reach MontenegTo or ai
bania. THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM. GRAVEL AND
SUDDEN DEATH.1,i ml, i r H, from ,ew i 01 it Wll. BURN TIES IF
COAL IS WITHHELD
ORREdON t.ol s TO
OMM WD IN PI P.SIlN
Bagla Pass, Tex , Nov. 4. Jen. Al- -
varo Obregon, comniander-tn-ohi- ef of
tin- de facto Mexican government
armies, departed for Douglas, Alia.,
ai Id within the body. Bend to Dr,
Pierce, of the Invalids' Hotel and Su-
rgical institute. Buffalo, N. Y.. fern
pamphlet on "Anuric," and end rl
cents tor a trial package of "An-urii- "
vices of Mr II Mudg, wlm, In n
few days, iii establish his headquar-
ter In Denver, and become Ihe , hie I
n pern ting officer of the road,"
Min i i mii cis hoeett,
E. T. Jeffery, tor yean chairman
of the Denver v Rio Qrande executive
I'oinmlttae, was today, al
tbmigh H wis in cl Hail the Hush
intereeti had another candidate. Mr.
Mush retired from the eommrttee, hi
place being taken Benjamin Nlcoll,
a tiputd npresentattve, Qeanre J.
i imii i remains i member of the com-
mittee, together With P- I, Mnrslnn,
BdWard D Adams and Ml l',,p,cP
Klnudnu dotlld, SCdl nf Heorge J.
Qould, replace pin ley .!. khepard,
hrother-ln-la- w nf (Seonre J. Oould,
Kcr since the discovery of uric acid
in the blood bl Scheele, In 11,15, and
tha bad effeel il had upon the body,
Igclenttsjs ami physicians hate striven
to rid the IIhsius and the Id ot litis
poison. Because of It
in the systi ni it causes ha, kache, pains
'here and there, rheumatism. Bout,
hin. M u tarl uri
w nn THE I M H
Norwegian 1 of Chrietlanla, such,
Inatructlona prohibited too teanie
in, in the further loading ut ih Chi
icago packer products, destined to
resldenl huyan in Sweden, on
through biiu nf ladinK, via Christian
j ia, Norway, unless the packers would
H mine rrom ih bills of lading the
pr,,t Man "fnpdi i" tranali to I
n dot i be ultimate deatlnetlon
i,,' be Norwaj and wnrnt ""
Isuiiiptlnn In thai i mintrv
iii.se tnstructluas m are inform
lad are iu, to the tSrani ol CI real
Tablets.
If you fpe that tired, worn-o- ul fel-
ling, backache, neuralgia. 01 if J'OUf
.sleep is disturbed by too frenuenl url
nation, go to your best drug atore Uii
ask fnv Diictor Pierce' "An-url-
MORNINR JOURNAL -- . LlARIO WIRII
Kl Paso, Tex.. Nov. 4. The Villa
government in Chihuahua stale is
horning It last ton of coal, according
In Hh attorneys, and unless sum, way
is secured uf releasing large shipim ills
of fuel from what is considered the
arbitrary control ,,i the collector of
Hu port, Bach I.. Cobb, the govern-
ment wilt he compelled to bum the
lies uf the railroads running: Into the
i tonight to lake penonal charge of the
campaign against Pranctaco Villa.
'I'he nip was begun after permission
in pass through American territory
I had been asked ui Washington, iHe
I w ill crops the border fmin Douglas to
I AgUS Piicia, where Villa's force
I Were repulsed Vcslcl da t
mayorT)7mempTTis
ousted from office
I Till, lets.
'.rat t i. neuiair.ia auu scuiiich. i, tts
Dr, Pierce who discovered a new agent,
'called "An-uiic'- 1 which will throw odi
land completely eradicate this uric acid
Toga the system. "Anurlc" Is 3T times
mure putt nt than lilhia. and ensc-Hnoill- y
you need go longer fear tiiui.- -
j' alar ,,r articular rheumatlam or go'tit,
or tnnny other diseases w hich are (!
Ipcrulcnt on an accumulation "f uri;
uoetor pieroeg rcputatiun in
Ibis medicine and you knew ih.il Ml
"Pi. as., in pfll is" for the liver and hit
"Favorite Prescription" for thf ills Of
women hate had a splendid rputatl8
for the last tifty tears. Ad
Kulonlkl. Nov. i (via I'aiis. Nov,
4 S3 a. ml- - According to informatii
obtained In Oree .... m.es bellevi
to be reliable. King ' inetl inline b
uaaured Ihe Krencli lalniatet al Atke
that ahouid Rumania kiln tha enten
nines or ehould thi altuatlon of
be apprMiakB ameliorated b)
Angln-lTeiic- offenalve movemei
ilreeea will not be unprepared
, hange her present attitude The
port that ltuaalan troop are land1
ut Varan hns madi deep imprea
here.
Ureal Britain will setae the ships and
caraoee , n route to Chrtattanls and
onflsoale such enrspea,
"Reprasen tat tons have been mad
in thr stale department today in the
hop thai ' will notify (Irenl Britain
ni., a. h tui thai unlawful Intel for
ni , oh trade between the United
Mr. Hush.
Mr, Hush gave oat the toilowtni
"i favored the election to the pres- -
Idenc) nf Mr It I,. Krnwii, wbnse
splendid record as vice presidcnl Ih
' barge "r operations speaks for iteir
My bnl) comment mi the reeull of the
election is that cteorce Qould has The Comfort-Econom- y
Orden an already said to have
been given for uproolinK the ties of
the main hue Hom Jlmlnei to chi-
huahua city for fuel for irams. The
line to Casus (irandes is already burn-
ing wood
The consumption of ties will be fol-
lowed by the burning of foreign
American railway cars, il yvas said, ir-
respective of the fiu i thai they are
i undci rolttni stock.
Thousand of head of cattle await-
ing pel mission of the colleclnr of the
port in croag the Kin liraiub, have
inT'i s,, Bntangtad lp rad tape, accord-
ing tn the Villa government attorneys,
thai ihey cannot bg exported.
Ml IM.I PltOI'tlM s TO
s.M Ml I'll! Mill At Y
a JOURNAL RRICIAL LA0 W,R
Memphis, TOnn., NOV, I. As a re-
sult of their "legal admission " of the
charges of men, ol pfp-- bl
bit Ion laws made In the Ottgter suit
against them. Mayor I II. Crump,
Ai R, Ptiet. vice mayor, ami vv M
gtsnton, police judge, were suspended
from office Indus by decree of Chaji- -
cellurs Pentr.ss and HetSkell. The
rlly i ommlssbm, of which Ihe ousted
officer were members, immedlatelj
elected Oaoege C, lane, mayor, t. c.
Asbcrofl ami w. T McLaio to the
pliu es left vn ant ,h, commissi, n
agg R. II Stlckley police Jiulge
The ouster suit against sh, riff
Rlechmann WaS continued until Jan-Ua-
a bv which time it is Imped tn
Combination
SMOKELESS, odorless, portable Per-
fectionA Heater, and a supply of kerosene
oil, keep you warm and comfortable
all day long.
This combination cuts down
Ihul H will expect (Heat llrllaui in
I per mil ths packers' products la a
I loaded .nut p go iniwuid Several
..nn c.i ai their deatlnetlon
in ii,, n utrul countries und fts
Ub, irgui I hud be n unloaded and
writ therefore n,,i subjeci to seisural
Ureat Britain notified the Meamahtal
lines that sin h aoods must b reload
BOYS BENEFITEO BY
SPANKING, SAYS At
iv Maxisa joot eee! Laaeee aaa
New York, Nov. 4. "A spankiiiK
admlnbrtered in Ih lap of the pgr--i
nt," I a mighty I thing tor sil-
ly" boys, who wnuid go on strike
fhey don't like ihelr eHoed ot
,u, hers, former Prealdenl William
Howard Tuft today I old a gathering
of m bin, linns bar 'I'ln pupils ap-
plauded the atatemenl vuioroualy,
Tin- former pit td nl told ihi boj
they "eoghl to iiiank Ood everj day,
IkeM the) lite in the i 'nlted Wat, nd
have the opportunltiea of American
i il. I MUdgp
ins resignation as
thi Chicago, Rook
railroad, to Jacob
er, after re, riving
todaj telegraphed
operating head of
si ml and I'm it n-
M Dickbiaon, race
""V heating costs. You get ten hoursANOTHER BRIDGE WANTED
IN DONA ANA COUNTY
,,l plai Ii
g III
Mndgi
railroad
begun pi, pal theMr
kerosene oil.
The Perfection Heater is sold at
BUpn hu nurt's riitiiiL; QH
f the city nffieials
hat
lib,.
WT hardware, furniture and eeneralRELIABLE REMEDY
RESTORES KIDNEYS
hell
,e, Is
ntir whei c h,
ten days 01
I I Ut
ACRED ASSISTANCE
stores. Look for the Triangle
Trademark.
IRRtCIAL CORRIRPONOtNCg IO MORNINR JOURNAL j
Santa I'e, Nut. 4. The slate engl-- 1
neer's Office has been asked tn draw '
tin- plans and ape, ifications for all- -
other brtdgs ni Doaa Asa county, this
Dm acfoag th, Rio Oranda five miles'
north ,,f Hatoh, The bridge wilP
shorten the haul tn the railmud from
the Darfietd district by several miles
of hilly road II Will be paid for by
Ihe county
i THE CONTINFNTAL OIL CO.tA Colorado CurporRlioa)Ocatcr rurblo Salt Uk Cir ChrveaaHunt Albuu.uciu.uft buitRWilliiGET IT FIRST NOT LASTVMien a tola grips youi system H isconvincing pmoi Ihul youi i rmdiin m is
weakened ieuieinlx iili.il It is risky
kidred to tiniply hum youi itrt .
throw it ofl, Ijci SUM hCRtacted colds
AMFN'S I AW BEGINS
WORK SUCCESSFULLY Au. J, kargt i with neglect and cai
method in lupsrlntend Ing the
etructton of ubmsriae K-- l. dir,
Ium siiffl. i,'iu hdl In iuspe
ing,1 (be Pole ItlVcl shipl'.a i
L --
..', LIARtO RIRII
Nnv. 4 - Ttie m
.,, slid nicely into
i , aaed was todajplant,
Pallette seaman's
operation ,,n the
With Utile of the
si cording to Lteal warren c
w in, taatlfled bafore the ourl'Child,
peer French in nil the roads. Several
miles will be oiled In the vicinity of
Lag Cruces. DlfferetH grades of Tar-vl- a
will he used
promised confm mn
but examining dootonmartial inliu as a wltnesp, fur the de-finite h was Hupoaaltile. he aaid, f"i
tdmlrgl Utile cten with seven iifsisl
.mis ia laaoeel even Discs uf metal
ni shIPpini
ami federal
wiiii hmdrt
Ing tn he Bl
sbm uf thc
nialamide record main, aim, I nt nr.
Kilmer's Bwarap-Roo-a the great kid-
ney, liver and bladder renicdt
ii is a phyatclaa'i preeerlptlon.
Hwarnp-Hno- t Is a strengthening
medicine. Dr. Kilmer ui'ed it for
years in hi private practice It helps
the kidneys, liver unit bladder du the
tt.uk nature Intended tkej skouk do,
Bwsmp-Ro- ot has Stood the teat of
years. It is got! by all druggist on
its merit and it will help pott, No
other rented) can succseafully ink,- its
place.
B sure to get Swainp-ltun- , an. I
stan tri atnu in at ntice.
However, if you w ih Drat to b si
this great pr, paratlon lend ten cent
ta Dr. Kilmer & Co, ISinghamion.
N. Y.r for a sample bottle When writ-
ing he sure and mention ih, Albu
queroa gtorntng louraal
luve brought inure strioua sickness
than any other one thinj;. while is
riiui)t atliurtK s gsd) Himulgtingsymps
tc gM itjmtwk and ds
'I he one let Ircatmcni for an) i old
-t- he one .so often iclk'tl tin alien oilieis
lail.istlic poergrful blootl nouiislum ut
at StfKt'si ..mulsion, whitli (ceils ihe
very sourtes of laalily strcnglli tiisuj,.
press the present told and genei .ne
Mrength to tha an further tit OMSK
Get Scott's in si not last and Loaist
gjj tjpj finning .ilwayn lice 1 in j
oliol and iiiun,'iiN dmps
imlnetl under the
cl.
esse Is s, h, 'doled tn
today Thi Pacific
soil
Mail
Siipeeiasewrle si aftnse llnwoted.
Santa Fe. Net 4. John Milne, np- -
erlntendenl of achoola of Aibuquerqse,
has be, n appnlnted to preside over
the round table dis. Usslom at Ihe
Of stale and city sell,,,, I sup- -
erintendents pf the National Bduca- -
tional association at Charleston. W.
Va.. In Keln nary
ship cmpant. which snd its
that Brent into tin ooastrvcttoa under
IniiKc Lieutenant Child had pieM-
ousti testified fat the prosecution.
j The ttiiucK. said thai when Hiibina- -
fise Ki larsed over m ihe sv- -
ciiiment there were no defecU In the
biiltet lea.
With onii twe snore aitaiawn la ha
heard ii i expected that the trial wtil
nd I.'IIUU I ntt
Trans-i'iicifi- c fleet hsi anas, official
said the vit'sels eniild mil ht uperal-- .
,1 proflialilf undel the new law an
noiinced today Ihat II Punam, il,,
pf five ships would , midline In op-
erate for Ihe present
an .n rRf at Hi- -WtfTKU ci,.n
ni agjasj
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What's New in New Mexico is
NIUMCU I V. 1i firmer foundation. Tilin the surrounding countryurse. responsible for much Notes of InterestFrom State MuseumSETTLERS FLOCK
BT SCORES 10
COMING lift!
m
GURRY GOUNTY
Santa Kc. Nov. - A Speight of
Perth. West Australia. today present-
ed to the museum a boomerang us--. .1
by the natives of Australasia. It has
been added to the Wallace collection
in the Walla, e room. Mr Speight
wife and children are traveling home
ward from Canada tad spent the dav
to the museum Studying its exhibits in(letuil.
Other foreign visitor were It. Zur- -
buchsa of Heine, Swttseriand, win,
registered with Fred Ziirbiicheu of
Glad t
l eavfl a Call at the Hotel
of this. An added impetus Is given to
business by reason of the heay
"f railroad traffic through her,
whuh. railroad men say. is heavier
now than it has been at any time
since the cut-of- f was opened for traf-
fic In the spring of 19"s.
ileuses for rental purposes are at
a premium here, and the local real
estate men are swamped with
daily from house hunters.
There are at least twenty-fiv- e resi-
dences under construction at the pres-
ent time and practically all of these
are spoken for in advance
In addition to the building that is
going on, the city has ordered In a
great many sidewalks, many of which
are now under construction, giving
employment to a large number of men
on this work alone.
In truth, there are evidences of
prosperity on every hand. The pes-
simist has been banished from the
Greatest Boom in History of
Eastern New Mexico Now
Being Experienced; Hard
Times Absolutely Unknown.
sh
be
i the show usltteaa, at
i iiiei,iie yesterday hes
Kioto- - Buffalo-Bi- ll com
Alta isih, Kan., and John Zurl
of Spearvillc, Kan . Miss Knd.i
of Copenhagen, lienmark.
Those who registered at the
seum ere: i Y l.oohridge.
iof the Sclb
nation, rh h will
here nexi Uondaj
wind up its sense
Tin major is we
know a Albuqueiiiue, and was lui
MOHNI SO. ..II.DNUIN.I At last a pancakeland. Calif.: Jane D I'., .It.Mich.: Mrs. Atbi i; CrsMgomery, Ala.; Mr. and Mi
Hem is. Clyde. Hazel
Montgomery, Ala.. Mr. and
Speight and two hlldren, I
tern Australia. Charles T.
shaking hands vcsierd.iv with I
manv olu ai ItUulnUUtl e
What seemed to please Maj
Burk tnotg yestsrdaj wa ths fa
that it would not be niriHSgf for hi
Iscounty, the voice of the croaker Mis A O
.'I til.and
the
stilled and peace, contentment
happiness prevail throughout
county.
flour to which pure sweet milk
has already been added
i', ::o
1st
to leave a (all at the hotel for
this moming I can fully ippri
Hie feelings of the Irishman," he
Dsyton, .; ii
Switzerland. I
.urine ben. Hei ne,
d Xurbuchen, Alta
iitlement has furry county expei
such ii n influx of settlers as she
,
.. Mem ing this fall. Seldom does
dav pass without bringing anywhere
rom a dozen to fifty hnmeseekers
. rt from all parts of the north and
asl And, having looked the count)
ver, they generally buy. as a person
aiinot very well take a trip through
,1,1told ii
a milli
"w h,
had
first
ROBERTS TO SUBMIT
MORAL CODE IN CONTEST
FOR BIG MONEY PRIZEcounty, view the beautiful andlhi otei, engage
sbilshmenl
l"ck- Thentora call win
k: 'IISfr.lSL l!ATi M TU MOHNI NJ JOURNAL)
Vista. Kan.; S S. Mcllrlde. Kspannla;
Mrs. Ward (shell, Albuquerque; Mrs.
S. Starkweather. lies Moines, la Her-
bert Chcetham, Taos.
Prof, Thuriow Lleurance of Cha- -
nufc. Kan., who lectured lasl evening
at the museum on Indian music and
its Interpretation and, who will nexi
year be manager of (he lied path
bureau, has offered to the mu-
seum a complete sel Of hs Edison rec-
ords of Indian music, a gilt which will
be accepted with much pleasure. Mr
i'. ill cam
blazes 1
get) ba
to get
Reason.
he Would
llon'l have
Kacccssrul
Santa Fc, Nov. 1. Frank II. 11
Itolnrts of the normal university to-
day accepted the appointment by Sup-
erintendent Alvan He White, to repre-
sent New Mexico in the competition Hill he's fccline. of s
well improved farms that have bci n
wrought out of what a few years ago
was virgin sod. witness the bountiful
i rops still Ulihal'M sled and hear n
liorts of the yields of crops already
gathered, without realising that this
is truly a land flowing with milk ami
honey and that a man w ho is looking
for a farm located amidst the most
ideal surroundings need go no further.
l,oal real estate men report great ac-
tivity in real estate transfers, partic
for a $"'.000 prize to go to the edu be n
fact Hint Albuqusrq
the trail. There vv
lumps from now 01Lleurunce has spent many years gath
You know what a delicious,
full liavor milk fives to your
cooking how much richer
pancakes taste when you
make th'nn with milk.
You can got thi" arlchrl
liciousness in Aunt Jemima .
Pancake Flour. This favorite
pancake flour is prepared with
the milk -- pure, full flavored
already in it !
Ordinarily, women hav to noM tho
milk themselves, or not having inilk at
hand many use water, find water never
gives the same full flavor.
i. After i
then win
i do until
record, an iering and making these show next Itondi
ing for the majolthe ubje tis a leading authoritv on
have the finest pancakes possible to
make, pure, sweet milk is already
ndded. In Aunt Jemima's you get the)
on" perf' t, complete, prepared pancakn
flour.
Already proved r success
Well-know- n cooking and food'
"xprts have tested Aunt Jemima's.
They are enthusiastic over it. They
ippreriat'- - what the addition of milk
means in ".dded convenience and in
greater dcliciousresg.
Try Aunt Jemima's and you will
have the same experience. See how
much better your pancakes are when
you MM the flour that has the milk
mixed in it. See why every one who
tastes Auut Jemima's pancakes in so en-
thusiastic about their wonderful flavor I
--A 0n and in be inc. inline n,realty
largest
times
ularly farm lands, and the
transfer this fall will be the
in the history of the county.
There may have been hat
cator who submits the best moral
code. There will be seventy competi-
tors, including the leading educators
and writers of the nation.
The prize Is given by an unknown
donor and an executive committee
Consisting of Milton Fairchild, chair-
man; l'hiliindcr P. Knox, Willatd 8.
Small and William C. Kuedlger. mem-
bers, and Margaret Hell Merrill, secre-
tary, will have charge of the contest.
The seventy codes submitted will all
be published in a textbook.
The purpose of the competition is
to determine intelligent public opinion
in the I'nited States In all walks of
life as to what Ideas regarding moral-
ity and haracter should he taught
children and youth in American
schools and homes. Such cardinal
virtues us wisdom, justice, courage
and usiness depression elsewhere,
but they are unknown here. The
wheat crop this year yielded all the
way from twenty to forty-fiv- e bushels
an acre, one farmer producing some-
thing over 7,000 bushels. Most of this
wheat is being held and will not be
put on the market until it is believed evry
a's to
So that it will be easy
woman who uses Aunt Jc
'1'
l
price has been reached
iffir and fcterila were
and the farmers
ing good prices therefor.
Is great building Activity In
and throughout the county,
which had a stock of luni-le-
to ordinarily run them
the winter, sold out weeks
were compelled to
th itv ont Jemimasbe consideredi parts, one forthe other for
both parts
words.
and temperance are lo
Th code is to be in twi
children ! to 14 years
youths II lo IS years,
KClhcr not to exceed I
ughtin
ag and
y da se in fowsMdstrings of wagons may be
'ancake FlourLAS VEGAS COMMERCIAL
CLUB NAMES DIRECTORS
seen wending their way to the coun-tr- y
loaded with lumber which Is being
hauled out for use in building school-house- s
and farm homes, barns, cattle
hi ds and other farm structures.
Business conditions in Clovls were
"Made in a minute the milks mixed m it"MSSflMfc COMUPONDINCI TO MORNI Nil JOUSNAll
Fast Las Vegas, X. M.. Nov. 4.
Nearly 100 members of the IjIih VSgS
Commercial club Tuesday night at-
tended the annual meeting of th -
IgsnllStion, at which the following of
fleers and directors were chosen to
serve for a term of one year: l'resi--
dent N. O. Hermann: vice president.
EASTERN ARIZONA
HAPPENINGS IN BRIEF
A Sure Way to
End DandruffIdirectors. H. J.IUaynolds
o nialil Stewart, William slot (Mills.HslletlTallp. rl
Springe Uuhns,
M V.Mill J,
ill ill
"no m K" m "syi
I I II SI I I S-- l I () I'll ( MM I
IHtl ss. WITH
s. To BE KE$M III KM Sai
urday,
tltlfl lo He
condemned
The court's
company'
a piece of
la JUUHNAU.
Mtornej
loll, rook,
big ergter
Ihe water
P. f, Stephen Powers, SlgmundK. 3, MeKenie, J. 0, Neafus,
A. Fleming. Simon llacharach
N da tohm.
urge
it tin
MajSi WOULD MAKE SANTA FE
BAIREUTH FOR INDIANS
Tlo rr is one sure way that has
never failed lo r move da miruff al
,, iiell ha I Is to dissolve it, then
you destroy ii entirely, To do this.
i sbotil I ounces of plain.
on n liquid ai von from any drui
Itore (thl is all yon will need), appl:
it at night when retiring; use inough
I,, rnolaten th calp and rub it In
gent Ij iv u h the finger tips.
lij morning, most if not all. 0( WW
il l ml lull' will be gone, and three or
four more application will com-plele-
diasolvi and entirely destroj
ev ery single sign and trace of it, ,no
matter lew much dandruff you nan)
rCt.lAL CORMIPONOINCI TO MOHNI NA JOURNAL)
Santa Ke, Nov, 1- .- .Make Santa
III hell,
never HO pie
che count c
i'osh the
Johns
a lowTin
Neiuson.
sou It SCI
the clrcui
the rain t
thlrty-fi- vi
sh"W was
d on no p
business
begin
days tie otcctlon HHly iormcil.
Nov. - The Taos Hat
B
eur- -
.
Hid.
the
the
Interfered with by rain
estimated thai tin i
the Balreuth of Indian music,
ihe counsel ,of prof, Thuriow i.
ance, the composer and famous
master, in addressing a Santa lY
lenoe last evening Hint crowded
assembly room "f th Talace ol
Governor to overflowing.
Profewor Insurance is one of
HiJor
the
iv ill Hud all Ifeliing and dig
uing oi tin- scalp win Mon maiaauy,
,,,,1 , ,.nr hnle will 1,.. fluffy luBtmilS
r. punn, presiacnt i
n vice presldeni
cretarj fieri 0, Pnlll
ind ii it. Leatherman
iinil Thomas Mix.
Sscretgry P, H. tNoir, in bix an-
nual report, advocated H"1 formation
of n Sun Miguel county chumlier of
commerce, with the I. as V'cgns Com-
mercial club a the nucleus. Tin
work of n county agricultural agent
here for several months, the excellent
brought forth in the
preparation of the county exhibit at
the state fair in Albiuiuerquc and the
cowboys' reunion last July, in which
the club took an gcthr part, have
tended to center Ban Mlfoel county
Interests more firmly in the boosting
organisation, and it la becoming rec-
ognised as a county institution. The
organisation has Hi members.
The annual report showed that the
activities of the club have been many
and diverse in character, resulting
in some desirable publicity for Las
Vogus and the location f an unus-
ually Iui-b- number of newcomers in
the community. Two motion picture
companies have been brought hero
through the club's influence.
The annual me ting was preceded
by a dinner, at which a law number
of the members of the club were
tin trtfo glossc. hIIKv and soft, ami look and
ln'(j U, hreOl a hundred time better.
Indian
ids of
acknowledged authorities mi
music. He ha made re(
ne, uuii alter getting awio
eOMM the weather began I'
Kor several WCI M pat, Ma
declared, "It has bed Hi
unshin and money."
FrOlH the
Improi e.
Jpr Burki
ing but i
scores of their songs, transposed them
and adapted them to modern InStrU'
dTi lilitrv r
whiie Heber Jarvl! H. C, Ovsrson and
i: v Duke hive been awarded th
Icontraot oi doing th wood work,
Mrs. Sophronla Mincer Harris, a
well-know- n resident of St. Johns, died
:ii her home Monday afternoon Her
death was caused b.V a compile, il ion uj
dlseasu follow ing childbirth Mr
Harris is Hie mother Of seven living
children, all of w hom tvere at home
She was the daughter d Ml. and Mis
lasl
the
sprn
W estl
irs an entirely since it started out
iiislc. Several comprised practically
transcribed at of the United States,
mi nts or used the t
with EJniNsh words,
played a number of
ing and nave bis hei
new angle on Indian
Pueblo selection hi
Taos wen especially
opening song, "On
ifInnetonka." which
i ipenlng at San
upthe outfit Journeyedwant what I ask for
Don't Keep That ng
Coal Oil Heater in Your
Bath Room Any Longer
lie as was Hie llernardit
le Shores of the coosl
as also rcpro- - rust thro
far as Seattle, then si rui k
i Idaho, tJtah, s ,,miiig.I know what it would
mran to fo liomc without
it. MmltT won't ti!.e
cliances rhe's ur of
Colorado, Nebraska and Wisconsin to
Chicago; thence south through lib
nols, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Okla-
homa and Texas, going as far as Cor- -
dUCSd as sung by Miss Nielson, a
Vletrola hetni used for that purpose,
For the suku of contrast l'roffssor
laeiirance sang and played a nuin- -
"00-y- ! My Corn-n!- "
H-- Use 'Gets-I- t'
Then You'll Have No Corns iii Bump!
Your Corns Will nine "Clean
Off," Quick I
be t of his mole popular selections and pus Chrltl In the latter stal
Cslwnet sure of Hftlt,
wholesome, tasty bak-
ings of positive, uni-
form results of purity
and economy. You try
thencethe Indian
re enthusiastic
these, as well as
and composition!
through Texas to KI Pa
binder and carrying
flitted States soldiers
skirling Hie
guard of
CALUMET
Heat With Gas and Do
It the Modern Way
all) applauded.
Mrs. JaCOb Weltmcr, president ol
the, woman's club, called the lesslon
il.V Wei
nr llfi
pi event deprc
bandits,
The circus
I lid you ev er .see g
ter you've used " loU
it's a movlng-plctu- r
And you hardly do a
"sro f'orn Ibinnmll
Baking Powder to order and made the a nnoiinc c- will sb
will nr
special
Kic Lackey Saturday anaincuts. Mrs. Mary M
presided and gtivc a biographical (que on two
lay aside your
favorite brand once
and you'll never go
. fr w: oi,: i'(Ma-ll.M'o-in i c MondayThe showsketch of the guest of the yelling, morning
Hie last Of Die season, on
formers and
bac k to it. Lnlu-m-
is th world'
Judge Jphn - MeKle spoke ol Ins, will be
work and UUOted l'rofessor I.iciir.nc Monday night all the pi
and
into
best Baking Po-
wderit's moder
No FtUI or Trouble
to Make the Neces-
sary Connections
No Danger, No Odor,
No Soot; Costs but
3c Per Hour
other employes will be paid "ff.
many a dollar will find Its way
the nils of Albuquerque mercl
in the next two or litre dayi
hare he animal and the permn
ate in price.
as saying to liundleds of audiences
"Two cliiis every American should
visii in his own country, Washington,
1). C. ami Santa Ke, N. M." Mti
0" in, II haan Ihe recital vv'itb
BANDITS GET LOOT
FROM ARIZONA BANK
MCIt- - COMIIKINOIKCI TO MONIN JOUNALJ
Alamogordo, N. at., Nov. 4. Han-dlt- d
yesterday afternoon held up and
robbed the Sun Simon Valley bank at
San Simon, Ariz. This whs the report
received here last niKht by Charles
E, Mitchell, who is president and
principal owner of the bank. The
report was from the cashier and save
no particulars further than that the
robbers secured about $40" in money
and that a posse had none in pursuit.
Mr. Mitchell left here this mOTStng
for San Simon. He is also president
of the Alamo State bank of Alamo-gord-
Herbert i i ippri, . superintendent of
Alameda park since 1 904, has resigned
his position. He leaves soon for a
visit of several months in California
and may decide to locate In that state
When he leaves for California It will
lie the first time he has been outside
of Aiamogoido in more than thirteen
years.
Received highest
,',...
.....jo, ,i, ,,,,, "nililovs will go to Denver, when
Awards
Km Cmt tml
r,trs, tit
lm i .i. j Ca.
an e. uiSlie leuuiiiMo VII ....... irleriito wlnli 'I'
of one of the Indian composition Of ",
l'rofessor l.ieuraiice. Coffee and Thi
bhNMI
cake
theserved after the rewere
los Krijoles room
i lid Mrs. Paul A
and Mrs W J,
K. Mora serving.
Kito d
Kailin
poutini
Mrs. !
Stove and 50 Feet of
Piping $5.00
in- - of the hading ultra
show, New acta ha
id, new features IfMtalll
records will be surpass!
been
.anil ;
pi OVIu
II past
c;,
iiecoininitii d lo Pen,
Santa Mi Nov. 4.- - Donaeiano
bus iieen recommitted to To I
VSantastate penitentiary from Taos, for
breaking his parole. He was origi-
nally committed two year ago and
was paroled this spring. He Is charged
"A Your Service
To Address t'crrlllos vleeiing.
Santa Ke, Nov. 4 - IM Frank II H
Hobcrs of the normal university has
consented to address the school m4Mt
ing at Cerrlllo tomorrow evening al
which Mrs. Mciionald and a number
if other members of the Santa Ke
Intoxicated,with h
lib for Judge Midler.
Nov. 4 Judge Oranvllle
ion. of Koswell, has been
Chief Justice Roberts i"
lozo 10 relieve Judge E, I.
le ti ial of a OSS In Which
Icr is a witness. .fudge
has gum I" 'a rlXOlO, At
Indictment was brought
grand Jury against Juan
(or murder in th first de-- e
killing of A. Cartwilgtit
A, Hlcha
directed
go to I !SJ
Med b r itjudgi M
fllchardsi
K'.svvelt.
In by lb
Rodrigrui
gren fur
Mrs
writesnt- -
M Mil. OVER AGAIH.
Jennie Miner, Davidson, Ind
"I can truthfully say Koliy
tie Tablet ar,. the bed i vi
They are so mild in action. I
Put a little "Oet It on. It drle !l
once. There's iiothlng to slick. I'm
shoes and (locking on tight over It,
No pain, no tUSS, 4b hours corns
SJOnS, "tlets-Il- " never hurts the true
flesh, never makes toes sore. If you
have triad almost sverythlng els for
corns, you will bo much mote sur-
prised to see bow quickly and a ill
yours corns and calluses will come
light off with "OStSIt." Mult limp-
ing and wrinkling up your face with
Try "Qet-It- " tonight
cm that com, callus, wait or bunion,
and you'll be glad jrog read this
'Uets-lt- " is sold by all druggist,
Ii a bottle, or MO I dirsi by B. U
renc Ai Co Chicago
Sold In Albiiiitor,US and n "lie
mended as the world' last coin i tri
t... hy M.-.- .H i.e.... On I High- -
laiel 1'harmacv.
'Woman's club will organi.e a Pat
teachers' league. ,ii 'ath
used
Albuquerqi Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co.
Phone 98
'llll'lice UOOr WVIS
aid) with a .leadlv
I ,nk
for
at Salt
i indb ted
Mail Currier Convicted.
Santa Ke, Nov. 4. (Jullty on two
counts, forgery and emlienzlenient,
was the. verdict in the case "f the
Upltod states against Roy Houston,
V.n .f.!r,rnd rroill rfirHer. llCCIISed !lf
feel like I hav e been made over again.
Hood health has no greater enemi
than constipation. Koby Cathartic
Tablets kceji the stomach sweet, liver
active, bowels regular, ami banish bil-
iousness, sick headaches, sour st"ni-fio- h
Stout nersons wideome the light.
John Jolly, m T Dan b
d for aisaolt with intent
Magfflt Qeorg Manuel
weapon on
was Indict
to kill onbig can Baking Powders do not
'""tnonev. Lalumetdoes it run
m
.p.u mi'tievL., I..i I I I f, ., ,. ih,: !!', tllie tO feeling they give. every- -Utt""'I J i. mOLr .....I aruTa I :""'"- - " I ".' fense on i'edro Sanchez.w I ""' I w
--82IM Mr JiMM glKHtA ft SDMSl
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One of Michigan's Bright Hopes on Gridiron SPOKE FRENCH
IN BERL1IM AND
I,, ' OW (111 ml the
., Ml II- - H pll i lit M -
if f JKf rN j , ,
lV--
' I
team thin year, But in addition in tin team, the) have
ack. win) startled the toottla.11 eiil husiasls la.sl 00n by
nunc than any other mm nn the Michigan team, was rc- -
inst Harvard laat year He broke throlnth the Harvard
trouble than an) single player thai faced during the sea- -
if ionise. Hie University nf Mhhigun ha.".! footba
tin' wonderful ability "f Johnm Maul betch, th little
his w Infill running ami line pluti ftitiK- Maulbetai
iponslbt (or tht good enowing the Wolverine mmi" n
line fur repeated xutni and uavo the Crimson team mor
DUTCH FRONTIER
FENCED AROUND
ing pro ed llu ir value in increasing
the efficlencj ol the soldiera, should
noi be confined to the armlea, but
should be extended to the peoples In
general, aa had been done In Ruaaia
with success.
Hone of the milltarj commander
in Holland have issued strict orders
In the garrison cities under martial
law to prevent exesshe drinking
both among the soldiers and the peo-
ple. In ( 'Huge, for yistance, all
clubs, cafes and liquor stores must
be dosed li'om an hour before sun-
set until an hour after sunrise, and
heavy fines are infilled for contra-ventlon- a
of the regulations. Other
place, tOO, have similar restrictions,
but in general in the Netherlands the
rules governing the sale of intoxicat-
ing drink are very elastic.
TO MANUFACTURE
ICELESS ICEBOX
INIiLBUDUEROUE
t 'lets of
l H
p
il W Kill
in i.
""W
n lis. II
mneraturi bj
.IllM IMaia Wall
nil igerattii
.hallow
Hi f Inn .
'
1 FOUND GUILTY
OF ROBBERY AND
ONE IS ACQUITTED
bano Sanchez and Jose Ma-
ria Martinez Are Convicted
by Juiy of Holding Up Ho-
tel Prniif ipf nr
Tin tHa (if Him i linn. rhuiKfii
III! nhbi ; t u 1. tun ; natci-da- )
"I n III;; in .lu.lt;, RajrmMp' court
I I null Iwu it" Witt f il ;.ilil- -
i bi th lun Th.
Willi. mi II l.awrtmr, win. nuns ,i
hotel n tin aouth part nf tin1
in tin- victim "f the hold-u- p Hi
Waa on tela wot Home url hi tin
inm nlri'4 w lu ii limn ii' rooted him
MM hi w.i ;i ..Hi. .mil dilil him j
In BMM With lilm ji w rcno W
I1 was t.iki'ii la in illi y win n lii"
i wir Wetting nvuhrr was
It salted hi Win mill ii was it Met d of
Ills wiit. Ii ii ml mi. in c
IVtlllll - nllll
.Nullum Ptttinls ii ii-
.11 lr I'lilfrc i I I (l.l n; ii hen i
i hi jui' found him not i Df the
' ii.i rgc "i nun iii t inn .i n (i nil- - I
in tor mi ini-i- l II' r.ii il inr Tin
v.i in tq ItH Inn Wednesday night.
'llir Miilirl w;i nut I' nil in "I until HI
oi i: i i. eeterda) morning.
At Ik tlr.it trliil - vital cHs a
sup'i on-- i mil : 'linn In Mi-
nn sustained, further appeal
kin in tin. State rii' nil
if appeals, which inn ml ril the
i n il ini Th i'ii la) was ln- -I
' a I m ago.
huff Hi wlili hurglui Mill l.ilri u
will l started thll i II. 1
ii'lr liai
nun llli aaeauO with Intent In kill,
raterday pleaded bullty Is paeaull
i ii h n iii'ii weapon, Maitjo) slashed
i In will' with a ktllfe. lira M il l"
BENJAMIN 0. BROWN.
EDITOR OF U. N. M.
1914 MIRAGE. DIES
Benjamin " iimwn. 31 years tatct.
..in i ii,,. Uatverelt of Natl Rex- -
I'" Mil iK' In lull, illiil at '. o'clock
vi'Mii'iiini morning ai iti home,
Real linn avenue lie had beau fail
int.. in health fur several month hut
h.ul I..- ii i unfilled I" III" h"l'l. mil)
(Of I' l l I'll days
M i rn
.'".nl nn yenra u ilth Ins parents
from Ma on i'ii, iii lie is Hurvlved
in his mother, who was with him nl
the 'ini. ins father, is. P, Brown, of
Ai tenia M.. who is eXpiaicd to
loilay: and a sister. Mrs l II.
i IoIimui, ! Mnaon City, la.
Mr. Brown was a prominent student
'at 111.- tinlvereity. Ilesides hekug edl-to- i
"i th, Mirage last year hi- - gained
dlatlnction i'.) inking fiist place In the
iflruy'a ivf.n conteet "'is in ins freak
man year, ami By ining a chnrtei
.ii. i ir the Alpha Delta fnttei nitj
The Imil was Inken In '. T.
I'l'ic h s undertaking room. Funeral
arrangements had nut been completed
TAX-PAYER- S LEAGUE
DIRECTOR CONFERS
WITH OFFICIALS HERE
day Willi i it and ."Uiil officials ami
lepic cnlatlM's of the board of edu-
cation at the courthouse Mr. James,
who is tinning the count) for I he
Taxpayers' leafcio arrived lien- - yin- -
letiiiii mornlni from Oram and so.
WE DO BUSINESS
DIFFERENTLY FROM
MOST CONCERNS
.sk as much lor mir ware as other
ibHahinMeit W don'l mean as
that tl COItl . nothing tO do luis--
il dm ' HI T. " ba" nl
ii all the mine) esi an Mlltng
nstiallv "inn led with the
volume makes additional
i, el post
mho Maiee, wtuer, IM lb IIJN
Mm. pound lot f .11
l.Nnl manl loi- - 11.11
Miio Nab iroened IJM
mhi.i id luis ai.'J.
i lot iim
I -- li alue- -
' Our sloragr capaciD is ill" car- -
l,ila ,11 on mil own Peo
ple till us We hio'1 tht ""'St model n
groin and feed eatabllehntent they
l.aae nt, i
ii is .mi lal
put of i boo
slock ,,t Ion . lirn i s I
& W Ml
.i.-.K-.i- i
lt.ll-41- M
WAS ARRESTED
German Professor Forced to
Undergo Two Trials foi
'Gross Nuisance,' for Use of
Forbidden Language,
(Aaasdated haaa Oaeaaavaaaaaea.)
Berlin, Oct 23. After two oaa
tional trials, the first of which result-- I
I'd in a conviction, Prof. Dr. Oaoat
j Vnuht. dlractor uf the royal aauit
Hotosleal tnatitute ami ne of th'.
1 harpa ol "gi'uaa nuisance" m thai h
spoke in French on th" atraat, and
Pastor Kattnei arhen the i. li-
ter protested against the use ,,f the
forelBn tongue.
Th, fads com erning the alleged as-
sault, even at the first trial, sunn fad-
ed into the hackKrnuml. and the whole
ifi.ni. hiiKcl mi the i uent inn if
whether or nut a court wmiid rule
for nr agarnet the public use of
Kreni h Juatice Weetartnann, in di
(idins for Professur hkIh. dechirea
that no nnisani r has been commuted,
thut I'rufessnr Vughl did not Weak
Preach with the intention of IngURtng
nt hurting the feolinn of anyone, and
'that In- - bad the tight to assume that
tliuse whnm he might tm'et ' eatn
patriotiam in their heart, not on their
tongue."
The conviction and sentence to fiw
month' imprisonment of Cebrtele
iiartiiei. a Lorraine gin, for haying
i Insulted the Prussian ai my by refer-
ring to its member a "hochee" has
aroused an even greater wave of dis-
cussion thut gradually has extended
i all over Qermahy,
Legal liuiits even hbve been called
upon to renaer an opinion as io
whether the word "hoche" really is
an insult nr not, and the answer with-
out exception, backed up bjt .indicia
decisions, Is that the spirit in which
Judge Horeh. of ilayence, has been
appealed tn fur a do tgtog regarding
I he word, and froni a variety of pre-
cedents, largely Ft . mil. he itnhesi-tntlngl-
declares It is an insult, eVen
though Itl inherent meaning be not so.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
('. Walls liiroop.
C, W alls i'hrnop, ii years old,
at i o'clock yesterday afternoon
bUnte On North Becond street,
came here a year ago from Vesta
Mich., Willi his father and me
Mr. and Mr- -. Jaines P Throop. ii;
parents and one sister. Mis, K
Douglas. Of Michigan, survive.
body will be shipped tomorrow
nuon on Santa Pe train No. 2 by
PTt n. h llurlal w ill be in Wsla
TtMi I ATK TO CaUASSlPV.
BUILDLVQ i ii tl repairing do
and well. Pin me lxi'l
POR BALE eplol Hun, Wl
pump, twelve gHUge,
rcl; used lass than twn seas'
T. Dutter, Htudebaker Oarai
for" IALB Sectional book
porch swing, lilirary table,
table, froH bed, spring and ma
Ice chest; all ,,r part; cheap if
at once. Hi W. st Marble.
WANTED-- Man nr buy with Sotor-cycl- e
to deliver pa I eels, goud prop-
osition. 115 North Fourth,
!! ul eitate pr'ulni purctia. Mlo M
trade nn ally iolved by Journal want
d. Rsad Ihurn; uaa thaia. D I' laaae.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
VThnleaal and Retail Dealers in
PRKHH Mi SAM MI.VI!)
HanSBCe a sias-ialt-
l or Cattle und ll's the Higgi- -t
Market Prices Are 111 Id
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
2itl West Ooltl Ptaone i Hi
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-ble- a.
Kidney Ailment, Inflamm-
ation. Arterial Hardening, loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervoue Breaking,
etc. Perfect Treatment Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleaaure, Large
Modern Hotel. Rookiet.
I. 0. McDERMOTT.
FayweoA T H--
DRUMMER ALLEYS
POR i.m luisi;
Try u tiaJiic iv Ten lin--
Wi'M (.old
LUMBER
Palms, on- -. (,iss. IfaHboMl Roof- -
im; and lliiiltlinu l'a.i'
J. C. BALDRID0E LUMBER
COMPANY
I t
Hudson Apr Signs
Wall Paffxr
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
st. ami i oppkr Ave.
NESS RENTALS
DECREASE IN LONDON
iH'iitliMl 1'rrnft ( iirrrMinili'iir.)
I.i'iiiloii. Oct. '.'S.- Ileiitnls of In
ipss pronertiea In London have
reaaad during the past jr at R
ii a s where prnpcrtv is being
position In which 'he war may have
placed their tenant hfsHrtng ai.ni,
rlable rfbatea on the contract figure.
In Hi stm k eXChang illstri i tn per
ci nl Iihs been knocked off the pre-w- ar
rental in lliany cage rather thali lose
a deairabl tenant
Office .mil lofi building propertj is
natural!) very difficult u ran! ..i tht
present time. Many prOfeMtOI ii am)
bUalnaa men arhaae leases have
during the past twelve roonthl
have taken adlvtAtiVfe at ibis to
m w quarter at far lower ren
tills or else retain tin lr old Quartan
i n more or less nominal terms
ReaJ estate men stale that Hie big
i i d in t inns iii i cntal values hiix
proved a serious mailer n many land
lords ami property holding compe.nl
whoa Incone is dependent upon the
renting ol high pHeed oMloaa, The
higher tange Of nt Ht values at the
present time, which moreover is prac-
tically certain to last fOf main veils
after the war, also lends tO lower the
return mi rented propertj of nl) kinds
as there i no likelihood of renewal
of mortgages at the old rule of 4 or
4 per cent.
CH METAL WORKERS
MUST STAY AT HOME
i Awkm I l'rs I rrraMinil'iu r. i
The Mugue. Oct. The Dutch I
govt ininent has irohibted ahy turth-e- i
exodus of nuial wurkora to Kng- -
land Kaiiy in the war, large min-
imis of Dutch workman In metal
went Iii liermnny, attracted by Hie
high wages offered in the munitions
factories Mole recently i a similar
"Xmlus on an even wider scale, had,
begun teWnXd Kimlaild. The DUtCB
government, fearing an actual fam-
ine in skillet! help for an Important
untie, lias ROW pnimulgaled strict
prohibition naliurt workittra of thiai
,iuss leaving the country.
Th. socialist nenpaper He Volhl
rrltelaee the new regulation in a
stiiiiim; editorial entitled ? Holland
,. Prison The article djraWI con-
trast betwen the tovwiunent'i le- -
nevolcnl approval of the attormoufl
war profit being reaped by the
trailing cklaeea, ami It effort tn pre--
xepl artisans from improving their
Condition. The article uclares thatl
a number of Dutch nni kinen a bo
Wer ahead) on hoard steainci When j
th nee prohRHtldn was announced,!
war removed from i in- veaael l mils
Itaii nice
BULGARS CONTINUE
PURSUIT OF SERB
London. No. 4 I H .1 P in The
official communication of the Berl-
innan w.i i office Issued Sofia.
Tuesday last sas
"Our troop continue thr offenst
on Ihe load of Zajeciir-Pnr- In Thi
hale occupied the town of BoUerVa
ami reached the nn of Valakoin
lines nl Kalafat.,lllu we re died Ihe
Pi kophk. Prokopljf and PI. mini;
helatIll
a Una In the statement" of
piiaaneia Kihk Petal was preaent at
iht engagi menls on Ih'.s front
"In thi- - roJIef of the puaopinaea
river, the I4erhlnn have leen ejected
I from Iheir pajaetJoM fuai troop
I, Ml. I'lCUi") u '"
III sol nib ill, tuptunng " pus r
There Is M change 111 the silua- -
B ARBED W1R E
RemarkaWe Picture Presented'
at Times by Obstructions
Elected Between Holland j
and Belligerent Countries,
i aefewaeadeaee' i
cliands, let, I.
n of alcohol, coma
and talk il OVi ith us at the con-- t
luRatlon burea Tin Hague'" In
this helpful p ,i strong effort is
lieillkl made b) I hitch a ti t ii u i i t ics
to oonioai the e ii of ovrlndulgence
in Intoxlcanta.
The bureau has be, p installed in
paciou premises in the center of
the Xethciiamls residence city and
every Wed need 15 an eminent medlenl
man anil oilier helpers are in at-
tendance to give friend! advlci ami
to find work lot men and Woman ad-
dicted tn Intemperance who ""d
themselves ilrUiallv oulciigta (iwing)
tn I hell UflfoHunatn habits. Il has
been fnund thai "talking at" those
people who havi fallen Victim to
Hi., drink habli la.s proved i" most
cavce Ineffective ami nnw the more
aentlbl method of appealing toi
reiison and human feelings is being
tried With apparently good results.
Many men and Women attend these!
Weekly consultations, coming; from'
all pails nt the count! -- generally, It i
must In said. ,,t ihe instance ol
ciiipio.M is. relative and
friend 0 confer with the expert
apeclal(i in charge of the bureau, No
Bermon is read to (he victims of the
weakness. The applicant is asked in
a kinilli ut his or her n DU--
pallon ami mud life in general
and as the t eua t Ms or her lack of
occupation. tli illy the reply illdi- -
can s the I" "ii lack of will-pow- er
when Invited to Arlnk, The doctor
Inquire hi tht Victim lines not re- -
fuse the iniii"i md the answer gon
rail) come, ' i dii not, for then tl
am asked the n ison and don't
know what to say' Why'" says the
doctor, "now yon an tell them that
the doctor ordi in on not to take in-- 1
toxicant Try thai for week and'
then ci back and see mc."
In most Instance work is provided
for the drink victim and the employ-- i
ay is requested and consents lo xerl
cine a kind of friendi supervision
aver Ins n di t ' rep'
ICSIllls
Ry kin
Report bureau snow' I hat
th iyeten king Well in hun-sp- i
dredi of cialli When the
man w ,.man i . oinpa rat ivel.v
)oung. Other apparently are ton
tar giun to be aim liable 10 moral
.suasion, but cv n sonie of those lis-
ten lo Hit kindly ail) i. i and try again
and again to oyerc, .ini their OWn
weakness, but man) Of them inevit-- l
nhl) drift once more and eventually I
find their way into the prisons and
municipal gad state institutions for!
the mental!) defh lent
Meanwhile a campuniii - .lis., neing
.allied on by the numerous abstl- -
nence sorlntlss throughout th" coon- -
try to oimliiil Ihe dunk evil Con-gresa-
were hld In the third week
of Sentemlier at Devetiter h tin Oen.
eral Nthrlands Total Ahstalnrs' union!
and ai l ire, hi by the National Com-- 1
mission to I'ountt r ici Alcoholtsin, i
whll. at rtrechi an tposition was
h.itl " show the bat) ffecti of In-
dulge net in strong dunk.lpokr ..I these congreeee point-
ed out in their audience the steps
taken by the various belligerent
Countries to prevent alcoholism in
the armies ami iin- beneficial effects
the steeemree taki n bad had no the
Ilea lift tit lilt II OOpS UIIUi'lt,l',lia W
many privations ami hardships in the
trenches At Ihe same limr It Was
MISS SCHUCK WEDDED
TO CHARLES J. MOTGER
Mis Kathryn Behuck and Mr,
rhaiics J. Hotter were married las;
night at X O'clock by Itev. K. P
Schooler ai Ins feflldence, The wed-
ding was a quiet one. Mr. and Mrs.
U II. Hanson, old friends of the cou-
ple, being the only attendant.
The bride is popular in the best so-
cial circle of Albuquerque, and has
many friends who will be) surprised
lo learn of her marriage. Mr. Motzer
is an employe of the Butler Auto
company and is highly esteemed by
all who know him. Mr. and Mrs
Ifotaer "ill make their home III Al- -
buqerque.
AEROPLANES ATTACK
BRITISH MERCHANTMEN
MQSNIN JOUSNAk SSCIL
.Oil' WISH
London. ' (WiM a. m.)
German) appears to be trying a new
method of attack on BrlUah merch-antnfe- n
wMh aeroplanea The Cork
Steamer Avoceti which has arrived
ai atanehwter, tells story, accord-
ing iii Ihe Liverpool Journal of Com-
merce, of a thirty five minutes' en-
gagement With three hostile aero-
planes nt 11 o'clock on the morning
of October tO, One of the aeroplanes
was a hU'Kc battle plant which drop-
ped thlrty-Bl- g bombs, some of which
attained the steamer by not more than
seven 'feet.
Winn the bombs were exhausted
Ihe buttle plain fired on the Avocet
with machine gun. The ahtv'kauH
and decks were struck by bullet but
all the "lew i s' aped injury.
CALL FOR BIDS.
Scaled lads will be received at the
office of the county clerk of llerna-llll- o
county, New Mexico, up to ten
o'clock In the forenoon of Wednesday
the Kith day of November, 1915, for
the extension of the diversion (lam on
the west hunk of the Rio Hrande,
above the Hurelas bridge, by driving
25 pile (13 pllea 35 feet long and
12 piles lift feet long! outward from
the lower end of said dam. making an
extension of the same 98 feet in
length. In accordance with specifica-
tion furnished by Pitt Roaa, county
Surveyor. Kul, work tn be done un-
der the supervision anil to the satis
faction of aald county surveyor.
The successful bidder will be re-
'i in red to give bond, satisfactory to
the hoard of county commissioners,
SOndlUoned for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract.
The hoard reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
By order of the board of county
commissioners. A K. WALKKR,
CI -- k
i I RED BOI OF KOI P.
Nothing frightens a mother morel
than Ihe loud, hoarse cough of croup, i
Th,. labored breathing, strangling,:
choking and gasping for Lr, ith call
for instant action. Mra. T Neureuer.
Ban 'inlre. Wis., says: Foley's Honey
.ind Tar cured my hoy of a serious at-- !
tack ol rroUP after other reinedlesi
had ft Btlt i recommend it to every
HI as w know from our own experi-- ,
enee uiai u m a woadeflni rmsilj im
eousiis. "oitis i roup and w hooping
I i iin.i i; i i:
'RELIMINARY CONTEST
FOR DECLAIMERS TO BE
HELD AT HIGH SCHOOL
Is uf the high
hali reBrnaeni
cantegl to be
convention nf
Hum Imilglil. am) there Is ever pros
peel th'it a big crowd ni lie on hand!
pi he,, tin speeches Tit ie who will
ii ' t .i i in tht i untaat are Miss (Ida
Rgnniini, Mini Dnrothj MeAHIater,
M - In in Pnrlcli, .Miss Ni III ''raw- -
HIGH SQUAD FINISHES
PRACTICE FOR MENAUL
BATTLE OF SATURDAY
mi .'i Hopewell
1 ' --n Him
.' hooj squad
hud two-ho-ur
epp ii mi praci a '
Freahyterlana
Us full strength,
hoarpltal and will
ug"! line-u- lhan
ib. Cn !c i, i lan ien
'i a "i klnu bat it every da
show area! Imrvveinenl
w histlr
m hool
xp. ii ii
ongh " It 'tears air passages, soot liesopportuntit eailr 'I )T.'tt mim man
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1915. FIVE
I plop.t . i,lll
Nippon uf the cUDIVOSTOK IS a$ Malt lag tin- for that MnUncle Sam's Newest Dreadnaught,
as She Went Under Brooklyn Bridge
PRESS CENSOR HAS
MKoiland fll of Amerlahades o politic;
thi position HI llllv
differeiu from ill
in dividual who ti f
ii.nl .. ;.ssern..ii
Tl- - XuieH. an Nplrll.
' Ard we know thai Wl can ib
in .i that will h is.'lf an
trailon of the Aiii.oii'an spirit
r IM heart
of the rank
lien of all
n. Kr m
t matter is
e privat. in.
eak his own
wn opinions
here denting
I DEPOT OF ?. ' - I'll-- ..mid-hi- p. It is possible for
s?
.
; si ensoi has a
r potto , and
ord.iiico with inn Am. rlcan
we want and sh.il work for nnl
LONG SICKNESS
Yields To Lydiu E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable
Compound.
ARMY
tliouahts and to risk his
in this mattci w , lie
with tfellnga that are it.
of Aaaarica ttaatf la i.
have tried to pura. im
pel son.il and s. flail uioti
RUSSIAN
'; u . '" - Tb. a ..... ...
in .run adeuilat,. to the constant and
icKiiim.t, use in tlrnaa of IntenHH
Honal pant, nm , do want to feel
thai there i.s a treat body of cltlxens ,h.
.no!I line befog. I speak as ihiveil
.it Mi ni..;
Elkhart, it offend fn
giiatnfoi mattua
i Tb. fust
lll.lllipUllllloll o
111. deletion .
kintts from
has I., i n foil.
ml Be.ewiHn forms ..r iruurdlan of a nation
nn; thai ttrej will ""' si"
thems. Iv. s into ., f'ht. """ "lallei v :in
ha .all f kha utlM 'ianty- - m n too
llls. l.!.' ,,
111!. -
; ', in 'M.ibsli. t, i
I r ....... ........ x, ......
en years from iTKanic inIvuik hei so,-- , i nnoial
Mg ami genernpa ' and
yet COW i. .ot, I Klplla
1 1 o in
rain Loaded With War Sup-
plies Leaves for Front Every
Three Hours; Slide in Pan-
ama Canal Is Embarrassing
I ... l ...
munitions ' ' ' "nation lias l hi
with which i . - ienmuih In defend It nshts ami lh. no oua inula r insla-
pain gad irro
mm, The ivj
my Fides wi
granaad by w
' ,.r i s I.....I, .. i. i. ....... ....h- - iit debiN should
. . all them into a
bg
lion.
p. C- -
Wo
ming
a do
t line
: i
v v J of the navgallng.hy n) my. on myl bad god
Hippl them with II
.1, and We think v
'it calling them al
i.iii-t- Pie I ,rre,Hmlrn-.- .
sailed at Invaded would not feel
that i anu diarharglng the aatemn ob-
ligation I owe ih.- weie I not
in speak in terms of the deepeat oU in
inly of tin- - ainoncv ami n Wit) "I
preparing nuraetvea to guard and pro-
tect i ha ri'hts ami prtvilegea of our
' :, ji i i ' m withVladivostok uol. III. With its
starts piled high with all sortf of Y, I awful bearing d w n
.j ,e" - feelings, w a dolone aw a.v from their i illan pur ond or dweribing in.ha, shell,., y.i- -i s gnd
if daatruatton whichwiih this ide i uthi r
tell II
ar SUPP" end its railwuy facili
pet wholly inadequate to meet the in.
jiftcni demands f ,n' KubhUiii army
Vladivostok in looking anxiously to-
Hii it.mind that th
which It will w ithdttl
people, our -- a , ,.d h
fill hers w ho st l ilKnlo.
Independent nation eves. 1 hmiaP. before th. pirj i he Panama canal aiil hoping
lor I ni"'il Hl( tin1 slides have been
mistered and will permit the passagej s(n,s irrying the rails, toeomo-tat- s
ami cars BO necessary to Speed
f i HaaR )( aaaflgglggVHiBHfEHBsR' ""
' iiHg&js.
along the six ihous- -rtatu
pta tea at eapi rlepee has
reanlred for the per-th- e
ne aaar) .intu of
lb. Philippine, , na.
Rb 0) upon the I...1 del s
States, at the coast for
up tniiisl"
and miles of lailwuy which separate
to t he censor w ho pat H
matei lal attt ran..:. xc
Browning quotation
"Now we cannot prell
the milttar) renaon win
it indiscreet In quote Hi
great poet as it tuthu
Whether iho tuggeation
method ,,i iiesu union
twenty nine would ntVe
the United
lor from whom I root hfad only tcmsi-rar- y
relief. I decided to Rive l.yilin V
rinkliam's Vegetghtl ( 'ompouti, a fair
trial ami also tliv St'iativc Wash. I Iisvh
now used the retnoiljes for four month
and cannot e press my thanks for what
they have done for me.
" ll these lines will he uf any Ixwfit
you have my permission to publish
ihem." Mrs. Saiuk Williams, 453
James Street, BBtagrt, Indiana.
I ydm V.. Pmkkgm'l Vciretahle
nTORI nntivc root3 and herbs,
contain no fgweotte or harmful druirs,
rnd y holds the roconl of Uink' tn
most lUooeglfol remedy for female ill
wc know of, and tb04IUndaof voluntary
testimoninln on lile in tho rinkhuni
I.I . . .. . I ... .
tifications, and at the Railltgrj poatg
..r the interior Kor the "st. it call
f. r the training grithin the nexl three
yeari of force of 40(i.00o citizen
tin itussam battle lines from Rus
sin'i eriitest gateway for supplies.
Hock at I'aiiama I alal.
So far, not I single ship from New
Vmk has trTived bearing locomotives
II railway cars. Knur hundred :( n
nfti Am' n. an lOComOtlVM and twen-i- ij mi nil American freight cars
have bten purchased. Because of
numbered
Information
,,r vv nether ttrict go
t,, , ountonance thu
to ih,- uermaiu
euracv refuted
j soldiers to be rained In annual
of IIS.NV, who would be
ih Iv thing Within our border
that ha given us grave concern in
recent months has been that voices
have been lais. ,1 m America profess-
ing to be the vol, es of Ann m ans
Willi h were 111,1 indeed and ill truth
American, nut which tpoke alien sym-
pathies, which came from men who
loved other cunlio s I . Iter lhan lhe
loved America, no n grho v,, ie parti-
sans of other causes than that ot
America and had forgotten that theli
chief and only allegiance was to the
great government under which ihe)
live. These oi.es have not been
many, but they have been vary loud
and very clamorous. The) have pro-
ceeded from a vol v lew w ho were bit-
ter and win, were grleVOUBl) misled
America has not opened ,t door in
vain to men ami women out of other
nations. The vast majority of those
who have come to tab, advantage of
her hospitality have united their spit
Its witli hers as well a their fortunes
These men who speak alien sv mpa
titles are not their spokesmen but are
asked to enlist for three yeart with
the ."'or and three ears on
but who duthiK tiielr three
vears of enlistment with tin b.rs
&t i.iock in the funs ma routa
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ing national feeling I do nol doubt
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THE PRESIDENT OPENS
CAMPAIGN FOR BIGGER
ARMY AND STRONG NAVY
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for a Cold Day
Your Winter overcoat will do you little
good if you do not develop a certain amount
of natural warmth by eating a nutritious,
body-buildi- ng food. The best fuel for tho
human furnace is
Shredded Wheat
every particle of these filmy shreds of baked
whole wheat is digested and converted into
warm blood, gxd muscle and sound brain.
Two of these Biscuits, served with hot
mjlk, make a complete, nourishing meal full
of warmth and strength.
TR1SCUIT is the Shredded Whent Wafer,
eaten as a toast with butter or soft cheese, or
at a substitute for white flour bread or
cracker.
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to apply to other neutral countries,
in the present war, however, the
I'llltcd States of America is the only
power that can he effectively coliald- -
I eNad1 for such supplies. This circuin-IsfjaoVc- e
further contrlbulea to give to
ithe exportation of munitions of wl
from the union a different and far
more serious character than the
of contraband haa ever bad
In the past. Since these various facts,
unforeseen before, have become clear-jl- y
manifest in the course of the pres-
ent war only, the Austin-Hungaria- n
--
..vei nnieiit Hunks It is Justified to
hold the opinion that, in uccordunce
with the last purunraph of the pream- -
litlHAY NOVKMB1.1I 6, till
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-- p..
.JB . ara
bit- - of the thirteenth eoawention they
ahouU cniiHlitiite a sufficient reason
for modifying the reguhitinns that
govern the trade in cnntrahantl in the-
United States. The absolute and
strict Impartiality which the Washing -
loil ahinct is anxious to observe, and
therefore the ubslainlng of any directjet indirect usslslaiicc and support of
tile belligerent are uiutnui.teiiiy tnc
Iright of a neutral power. If expert'
jeoce should tench thai an embargo in
any direction should in the course of
the war become necessary to that end,
then MM power concerned is justified
to modify Us former policy of apply- -
Ins neutrality On the ntner hand tlM I rnanufaeturltui rnunitlena such m la- -
present case is wholly ilifferent frOtrl I por, natural prnducls and NnapcMI
all preceding ones, it ia a "no vum" 1 capital would he rcdund t,. proeure
which, as pointed out above, docs not war material from abroad In the cvint
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under Ih general principles nf Interi-
m! iunul law, a hai already been ex-
plained.
I'oodstiifis and Buw Material-.- .
The suggestion of the imperial royal
government i oncernlng (he supply of
foodstuffs and raw materials was like
wise not based n Ihe assumption that
a neutral government w ould be bound
I,, compensate the advantages attained
by one belligerent over the other by a
system uf with the
former. The note Of June makes It
clear tliut this suggestion was made
solely for the purpose of pointing out
to the Washington cabinet which had
dai lined that, us a coneeQuance nf the
situation created by Ihc war, it had
become impossible for the United
States nf America tn maintain
trade relations With the central poW-- i
ts. that it is within the power of the
federal unvernment to enforce such a
possibility of Mad relations. As a
matter Of fuel the trade between
America gnd Austria-Hungar- with
regard to goods, has
not been Stopped by the naval success-
es of Hrcat Britain and her allies, but
hv the unlawful decisions taken by
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"" leuirai Bovernnitrit tlaws providing for an embargo
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i conne t.d with th.; f. f. i ,ii ...i'hc miplic-atio- n of a right of a tupower, this ia evidently dee to thr fkri!hut the Washington caliin.t hkl boa.
siidy given a too restricted terpt.
tation to tie last paragraph
to when It understood it to anuh n.i
t.. strictly private rithts Hi..
lint. 1 h, , ; ,.
' iiit,etai Jlllll r,i
govei nmenl nam rally holds t,,
matter that concerns the n,.utrpower only. Aa la shown p, fpport sulimltted by the Frem h rii i.gate, M. Uenault. to the full littlof .
thirteenth convention (Deulleme Coal
Intern de la Palx. ecteg et due. tm,.,.
I., p. 3:'SI, the said paragraph Ugu
a the preservation of the neutraiH)
a helllgeienl can therefore net
nied the right to approach a neutral
country and to Invoke the clause re-
ferred to when the egeatrUn ,,f
of the rights of a neutralpower hue a bearing on the rights
that belligerent.
Tlie Imperial and royal goycmmeel
has followed with great Interest the
arguments of the federal government,
letting forth the reasons which,
the opinion of the Washington
net. make it impossible to restrict
during Ibe present war the export!
tion of munitions. Tin imp. n il and
royal government neverthelase atfij
hop eg that the federal gnverajneBl
will agree that i !.- reasons gtvea
whi h liuvc a pureb- practical char- -
lacier can in in, way influence Ih,. le
gal aspect of the iuestmn; while eg--
pressing this hope we d oi.nl wutiiri'
to Investigate whether the very faci
that the manufacture of war m.iii'- -
rials in the L'nlted States could
to such extraordinary dimen-
sions doeR not rather lead to the con-
clusion that the United St iles, de-
posing ns they do In an unlimited .r
nf all the csscnti.il conditions fur
The imperial and royal government
begs leave to make the' following re
marks:
Among the precedents invoked l,y
the Washington government, which,
as has already been mentioned, can-
not bo accepted as such, tin federal
government lays stress on the condj-Hon- s
existing at the time of thr Boer
war, during which one of tin l.ellig-artRt- a
was cut off from kntarnatlaiwl
trade i a way similar to that created
during the present war. Su. li .111
jalogy DOSSdhlV he detected, be
cause (Ireal Britain did not then de-
cree a stoppage of trade compare Oil
with the unlawful measures now U'k-e-
by the London cabinet; Ih. im
ventlon Of the supply of arms ami am-
munition referred to by the federal
government docs certainly not ameunt
to a commercial isolation
iiesldes. the exportntl'.n nf muni- -
tt.Hjtioiis of war from AtMtTla-Hunga- r)
during the Hoer war, just
other wars, whenever such nn ex-
portation took place, never exceeded
the limits of permissibility.
The federal government un'dooM"
edJy will hav,. learned that Herf Kin-lek-
has publicly protested against
t... InImOOoIoIIah ..f setltl'tK'!'in'- ..li..)'.' .".." v
taken from but treatise on neutrality
naval warfare f rthe puniose of
more, tnc inipeitai ami to..." a
ment naturally holds thai
government cannot Igaua sn emnarg"
with the Intention of Jeupimlizmg thi
Interests of one of the belligerent.
Just as naturally an embargo
by the government for the purpose "f
i protecting its neutrality could "c1"
be described as a measure taken he
intent of injuring one of the DM"
ligerents.
The references maile b: the imp
In and royal government to inn pi"
htbitton of supplying men- - if.war, a"
to the prohibition of maklnj eeruwj
supplies to men-oftw- was not
at a concrete case: it was siinpl) '"'
tended to ejuota 'be prohibition '
bodied ill articles I, II mid ! f 1,1
'
XHIth tonvcntlon of The Hague
The undcr.iiBiie.1 hus the honor M
i.'iiuest his excellency the Ainerhjj"
...nl.tiLU nlie In PllllVl'V hv wire to.-,. T.. " fri,.n,l,Washington cabinet tne ,
oinmunlcutlons
..,,1a Ii. order i,. eiitniih'te til' oiitlim
of the legal status defined in th
of June 2! sfter a careful ''
i
.h. ..i,.ieu umfassed inii. limit w. ..'"" w Tin'
note of Ihe federal g" eriini'
undersigned avails himself of th Bf
portunlty o renew tn hli t "
Ithe Amcricun ambgdor tin
am e uf his must digtmguianea
eratlon.
I
I
fe, s. u.
nd Central Avenue
ajMMa Ke BaUway Utf
HO ale M i ulpable k wir ihnMj Mm llu. M j ilk viliu stood in Hii
ihi peon pinarvsg in .,1.1
m. .. iiinl should be I d the
the I. it
has i:.. . iur In
"lllll
the
Or!
I Ml ItlMM. IIKI ' Vi. l
.1 t li
.
- i ll tvhul , win in .ii j
Imual la' lo kmiu mi wrU all IhjihiiiKi you AlHtf ho pOfMly'lV! J
i.iiM n.. i, in a long Mm, hi-- n or,
loaiil h, , main ! -- mil poHllhi- Ki'tl-- I
I'l HlUllI I..IIH on on 1,1 null ii "ll ih p a
AUhji'. I all Huh pi'llilr'll at llalH.
"II ll a piU, Ih It IKH, thill II i
raIhiIhIh thai you ri fi r to, COUm
not Inni' MtM Ol yOUJ (i rliiln knnwl-i.Ik- .
I.ifon. liny pii'HUini. In Hpi'uk
lii fnii- th public? Mow ItllH'h iin . i
it Mini lil tn if MM) .oiilrt Hpciik iiii
ttlltMMM ii rid fliiallls uhoiit MM fu
Inn. al ini AO, In-- . UllAf Mill llllih
si, iii, I to wi ll tin n.iiuri nl man ami
ecMty, IbM lo Hpi uk hh ihi y do.
pi nlh an. f' irflllly!
"in . oiiihi- you mud ba rlKhi, u4
i.- w i rrtuin I. ill I fumy that a
ii tora ami u, urmimi-i- .ouldi
" put up on Mir vMtdf flip, or ut
Ivufi mi lUAoM pmnlH V hrliiK Uttt
.hi. I ttWd l h wilt I Htund In Wa ami
winiilft' al your kiiul and dr. . Know I.
hIk''
"In k i .i 1 HM Vour iiupir,
iii- it i gmi .m i .ia, very nun h ln.
diM d Voiiii-- vi ry truly,
f. K AI.KXAMlKIlItlftlff. Aria.. Xin. 3, INI.
Tin- - uhovi. . .. iii ii ii it ( hut Ih wllutj
Arti iiiiih Wind aOUtd H'l'ni "Htirkna- -
11. Ill," hilt It B l'klll'HHh'' nf ii Ht ntl-- I
in. mi anMre4 ia prys lm to hi ai-- j
InW.ll In 1MIHM UHnoMOA Till' HIII- -
llliinit of I li nlilnrliil, The HlBiiitfj
Tltlr," iv a a Mil Ml il Up III Mir CkaMHttl
I hi I HH I'll I di nf it
Vli'c and li I'tiHt' ruiva nlwu.v
Coutiil a HMiai bmlUi .iKuln.-- plvlttw- -
I Inn TlMI III '' nplUiHrd hy I'l'O-- I
nomlc iii w m irhloh raVN nwdi out
morallt) inni our rlvlUMUIon wimi it
la. Thr wave will roll on and up, ui
ii ihih in . i, dolni iIbo mtnklnd
In a n."
Before CkrM waa bvtu, Pltto
mode Mio Krund Haeuriptlon d the
i,, Hi. ii i nf Ood. Me WN Ibel every
Din n. Ilvlnu Ufe, iiiiihI ronir In a "ii
v m i inn nf tin morel mui beneficial
mtMaj of Hi in MMvenHt of du ftWO'
Ml. And VlVO In Mlt 'nl h"1
v I of the lutlM-l'lino- nf loll,
iiiiihI ailinil. lhotlh In' muv it HII
i uralM iim uellef, Mm Imrnon
l
lure of r su h
roncluei
unlverat
I
that It dlrecled to M,i
then II an Inunoial
our faith is u In.
fortunately, nn society heHaving in
an unrripnl or ImwrOfivl unlveraa eve:
bus i xiHied, eartalnly no lueh eocletl
.m i bJ emlmed long enough 10 im
pre-- s itself upon mapblnd
'1' ll' .mi nf mankind has aiw lys
iiwurd higher tilings. lomo-thoa- a
higher Ihinga have bad a
allalned Ihrniigh KTWM trlbu
us for Insliiiu e. tin go "alll
ftgea," whicii Were necessury
pverthrow of the rnticn pint
. ivlllaatlon and the lubatl
tutti th for of nt
of Hebrew morality.
Why McrUlea Mini suffering ahnuln
be neoafsary to he gri'lttesl pi .'i'.i .
do..i maiikimi, wi not knotl Why, IS
trutk Is truth We do not know i pit,t ( ,s part and pari el of Hi" su
preme mw We men do hnl m kl
iin- universe We find waives la
it subject ii Its iron laws, the chief
of which is Meriting. Through th
pangs of motherh I i m w life is
breughl Into the woftf, hBu througli
the InbulatluiiH atul Hie I"" '
this ureal war huiliiinitv Will la
better, Mr.. tiger, with clearer isloli
and purer l unse icit1 c
K study of history , know ledge of
the progrtM of social) nil th ex
pi l II. e nf the niics ns seen lu the
lame, vleW fnl'ce us tn the COnClU"
there Is no place fm pen-th- e
unrld
I w ho Inn I been boosting the
I'no ' presldfnMal i got a st i n
Jolt when iiki. nan majiirity was re-
tinned aSainst the pTOpOMd New
fork "late eOllstltUtlfm.
nil immi rni i i w
A nlnsi, hin hits unileiiul I'S
until, i unii sufghiii ircattnent, to It
t u re five thouaand children of tin
cngo of Iend earlea which mark ul
piedispoHition to ciiminiilin The ex.
Pfrlnienti mil be wut-he- lth the
greatest Intereet b Pfnepe intenat- -
ed 111 that phase of sociology. Hut
lin n - a side tn ct line w hich sliuubl
i
..I lost sight of while we are g
with the scientific efforts
lo ersdVafte critnlnsl tendencpH l.
iiichiik of the surgeon's knife
In arriving a l leaoona why men de
fault, cheat, itagj ami embeaale
much nine, argument and sympatbi
lire Wanted. s a mutter of lad.
while there may he BMn)
il.. ie are no reasons t"i niest
lapae of p alu rnmUMB sense
We ale i sntlnaalli Ket atmi tin
truism Mm! man Is a "reasonable
hunt ' In that i" be
abotii the f inly distinguishing milt
ffel Ihe re Hi of the lltlllll.il wild
Ami we an en o. .iin i ie . rem lives
Hut we air i""
We have the far
In many rases we tt
fui ult)
run, prnhlbltl a i unttnue to HI if -
fer from what for the preaanl ippciirs
to h" an Inautieroble limitation, Hi!
mini i, it, ii, uil imt pake aerlqu s
a bun Upon an Uldulgence li Kuril
as persnnaily permiaelble, The drlnii
quest Ion Is m. i a plain mural issue;
therefore, we submit n lo popular
vote, a thing never done with mat ten
Involving Inherent rights and Wrongs.
no) del
tin in ' lllle
but Oil p.
So nil. instil m
he wisih forbid
legii ii Ihc I
drug Pt fnr
' I I ( I I VV
proposer n Hit
irfceretion r i, Id(he I try, iieaci plan, tile still
talk of r, the qui s ion w bethel
I, c wur ur mil li II bC vut- -
tilt nation, linen, in -
uropean poWCI shall
challeng diull filmic decline
to right. hich w uld '"nd the matter;
hut if the power ihuttld be rude and
i hide
men muai not i.e preiiar.ti. ror pre-
paredness is what tin ItngOGS waul.
We an going peaceful!) about our
eoiit cms. Iiavim. stem I) ri fused to
listen tn ihe llugnes and prepare
We have no army of navy able
n cupe with any iannpean pi, war.
ludduiily or iin in Issues In us a
b ill nrr We Invoki i van
pin mat.
II"
hi
and
In i ..Inn
the entente powers which, as the im-- j Justifying the dttt) of the Washlngtoi
pcrlal and royal government hus not I government; this Invalidate th Nl
failed to learn are also considered Mjerence made by the Washington csbl
unlawful by the government of the net to Herman jurists and the COBCll)
UnlMd Stales of America. slons deducted therefrom. 1'iulhei
..... . . . - ww.1 mirara
ttllVl u II I iii. Ml
create run hull i'l In New .Men..,
Hi fining ii mi i ! fin 1 11 pur- -
poses I hi'
.III' Hill lllHtlgull ll bj
tH ilinlir m hi iii fll the MMMM nf
MM Spanish mi l lean people, hnl. on
iin contrary. hihIi t in in in contuitta
w 1 i it 1 an tin' former negro
Hill i of he anulh, and an docile, SO
fur iim uting unit vv.nkliig ut Inw
"uki-- unit man ial jobt .m concerned,
li m tin. a ut li aiiiii n an anil iiif
Jew lain American, assisted h a IVw,
mil if Hi Mp.i uinli A tni'i'
hall 'Win hi win. in striv-
ing l advance Ihr mental gild ma
I. nil wiifiin nf Ihr "oomi I lll'l'll "
i.f Hpit tl ixli Am. In aim III New M.xit..
I'nfnrtunatcly there art' some An
(lo A mi l I. iin who ai i. iii.I hi sym-
patic Willi ih, , a m p i Ig ll In abolish
illiteracy in Hum i id' Tin ii iri
In.. Iuhni h i.l LlMM AiikIii-Aiii- i i -
atiK i mi nl Hi. in k rimiiiini'il if
pvMttoMJM nrhti bavs had the Ignor- -
.mi BaVtlVi Mill' al Mull' disposal In
iin- hsm unii oTtah in continue control
Of II III I hi- fill ii I They differ In
'I lea II
Hie
The
i.ihir ih the prejudlci mefl- -
i a n a ho w Ihhes o n VC III
III. n unii t w ho hold a little II I,
rami
gles Will li mile
Hie ihi rain
Hull and hi heller able tn put tuxes
In) the Hiippuii the ubiit si houla.
Hie oMtructlon and upkeep nf the
pill 'in ropde and fni nthei purpoaea
t'.i M Inch luxes ale laid
if the Journal wen. nihi l than the
Irlelld Of the llllt He people. If ll I. Ill
i ll to limb iHlaiid lb. it th) ale men
tall and morall) the eiuaj ul Mi
people in Hie world mui Mill Hun
backwardness Is due tn hick u op- -
portunily, ll woatd b in favor of gl
lowing Ihe Spanish American polltit -
th. Angln tmerlean pnUMetaiM
mui the Anglo Americans who do no I
i. inlt island tH p..ssl.litics uf the
unlives and wish In see Iht III ellllll- -
nataal as faoMr In the scunomic life
of (few Mexico, ii s they hajfs been
ellMlnated li lbs polltlval life of
Arisonu mui California, to wort khei
will
Mui we rccbgiilsi that Ihe native is
bet a ""'i Im bat 11 hi t foi m linn
iireiia nf yeari and Hi, it he is t I I
. itlieii when given lln OPpOrtUtltt
lu kirn" what gutd eltiaansblp mem,-M- e
is imiiisti IniiH, kladty, hoapUabte,
it good hUhamd and father, iccord
lug Iii his lights Ills li.it f.ithei I
dispiiHM HHcti the bss in
Hans uw, If the in. n Who e Ish tti
use his ignorant vole ami those who
.r , i ii, pun hi
see him
lo lune
in ,i a y V' ' I't for the rich one
nl them and tliose who are educated
i he iii xi gene.) attain M see Inni dlN- -
'f his Iii rltam iiui driven.
old Me, I .et i .in c a'
he tii tw . ri
of W.it. i ' sggreaoiVfj
A ugh.- A mei sheepherder
ish i
hams i ' '"mil
.upi i inteadeat t. i. ii ..in-- county,
Anln ill.. I.ucelo, sat ia! . ..r state,
K r. th- Baca, leub nan! governor,
and Kiladelfu Hi a, assistant suber-
icil.telident of UUl instruct ion, Meal'
i n Mniil'.va and Kehx Martlnea, om
uf the few unselfish I ii h
I ii, ei icaiis. ace the orMHttoM w bit h
confront the maaaei .f the natives ..f
eOltSl) expl'es
imt accept It.
i if course, ih. would not he armed.
l"it lbe COUld repel him with their
hammers and scythes ami bultheade
and rivets und such things It would
he aas)i because Mr. Bryan aaya wm
have a population nf 160,(00,040, andj
iiur frontiers rest on t eims.
II makes' less'r incn enviuus to
think What loy Mr. llryuii must get nut
"f his niiml. ll must be a wellsprlny
nf d light, constantly surprising even
its poeeaegor even by its gva new and
iiwais unexpected product Lock
Mr. Bryan in a cell. Incommunicado,
.1. prlva him pf his hooks and take
cway big writing materials, and he
would still he a happy man, for he
coiil. delve into his mind, morning,
noon end nlKht, and always bring upi
something which would astonish him
Mi' Hryan's mind ih" Happy Valley.
the rnrtunatc Isle It Is a wonderful
pusscssion, unique among Mia treat
s uf the world.
THK .iai'.i.ov iii si ii:t k.(Journal nf American Medical
taeociatton),
possessed nniie of the arts
Ol the Knloinology.
when he embraoeti it us i career, was
a neglected science, and the phaae of
it I., which be Ultgltlvel) turned, the
study Of instinct, wus e.specially
Then, inn, though versed in
several sciences, iaiu.- was Impatient
of uooklore. In ins own field und re-
fused tn how to the theories of the
day, preferring to Interrogate nature
alone. Finally, It may b that even
bis lighlful prose, with Hashes of
fancy mui qualm bumor, inspired In
the Oradgrlnds of sclebce a certain
Kt. This distrust, if xisted.
al iin pai to ilia y, for
tl l ha mite,! the bar- -
Ion which made :lepoe ao
i robellanl to tin young.
i
i
the superintendent uf public Instruo- -
tion and his official force, who have
the control and direction of education
al mutters; members of the state
board "f education, county supcrin-tendent- a
nf public schools from ovary
betiiere, uii art pngagaj in Irylna to
"get omethlnf for nothlnK."
ll the ultimate paradnx. Then ll im
such poeaihiltty Tii, propoattton to
"let s ethlrpj for notblnp" is io ea- -
senllalK inn eiiHiuta hc, thai we unlit
Mlie In Impress tipnn cveiMuie the
tail thai ilisuiillesty la, in Itself, de-
atructlve f him who practice! It.
eaving pUl all iineslimis nf mnral- -
incuts and moraUtlM Nl lb truth
cunnoi
for in thing.'
We ma t
thing from
fit cannot de
pas lug them Tin tiuer is onl) a tils- - j
bill he cnnmit Hi'n pe
The law Dl
peliHUt Inn in Iht
voidable, in--
It is repoilctl Ml. H President Wil-
son mui his prospective mother
can not agree en the place im tin
wedding They might allow Mrs,
Mait to arbitrate she win plats
prominent part in it.
Princ vnn Buelow
nil n pence iiilssli.il ml
llm a orpmlrienl liplnlll.lt lb lll'llci
V'llbi
not taking
w inert
mam That ih 'lo tr
with p llttcal defeats
With Scissors anil I'astc
I'AIM i; MOM Ills III D MIIMI
I I l
Whe
ihe end In o' the day
feller itsts from labor
nl Ills pipe o' clay.
Then h in, thin' does him s much i
good, i.e fortune up or
e llltle ountry paper f
ain't always cb'an,
.ii straightens nut his tempo '
a fetter's f elln memi:
tal the wrinkles off his fi
iisbcs ..if i ii.- froa n.
,e cuiintry paper fit, ill his id'
.
in w ith his mi
ps il grow
ll"W ll Keeps t ii r posted 'bout
who's ill ml whu down,
.
I
That little country paper "in his
home town
Nt.W
,
I like to feed the ll.
Story papers, ton,
An' al times th Miller not 1
other leash don't
ltui w In n I want some
will
ri msii i I.KMKM l I ill ill I
BITKIN.
l.lohn l, n In the All.nili
liitn the mass of men in any slte
Itavi I., i.m pvinQed (of Im b
Itiere Is no cniili .' ,
tlict ne pel Hoiotily , ..in .mi d ihe
nipt rate use of liijlloi Is wrong, or
renin
Hon. Nestor Monloya Appeals
for Loyal Support of Education
II is not .oiiteiidcd that were inc
Washington cabinet to fall in with the
views of the Imperial and royul gov-
ernment, tho trade relations of the
United states of America with bnlh
cioims of be ligerctits woiiiti or icsa
uneuiial than they are at present.
The imperial and royal government
believes that an argument could all
the less be therefrom derived against
g SUggrtlOn admitted by ft neutral
POWCr as Jiistitleil Horn tnt point 01
view of neutrality and otherwise since
the yVaahtrigton cabinet certainly will
not consider it us a duty of a nouttavl
power to render its situation toward
bulb billgffnt ft uneiiual as possi-
ble, or. when such a stute of Inequal-
ity exists to undertake ud steps what--
lever with a view to modlfyy It.
Whereas, the federal government
has understood that, according to the
m neria I and loval government, the
gpOJtatfon nf arms und munitions is
contrary tn the last paragraph of the
preamble of the thirteenth conven-
tion, it should be eniphusliicd that
us already pointed out above the im-
perial and royal government buses its
stand against the the excessive expor-
tation of munitions of war on the sec
ond and third paragraphs of said pri
amble. The reference to the last par -
agrapb was made In connection with
the unlawful exclusion of Austria- -
Confidence
county of X.-- Mcxiio, siipeiintend-c- (
'cuts, principals and tMebers "f nur
cities and towns; bniirtls of di
late
at-- j
tention in our paper Ihc lit xt and
rpoal iiiil'ni 11 11 nt In be held lu
thls Ity in this inunth uf November,
'Ihe ,. unii meaHlng ,f lln- H, location
relation nf tp if New;
emphaslsiu Hint
mi, h ,i meeting $ t
e
uter Im-- 1
PoeMi iiian svan the state fair,
w hich "tilv affected our motet oil in-i-
.terustt liile the educational meeting
magasi the l.,tel'illg. the lid VU 111' cull 11
uf inn eilu. ttlonal system and off!-i- ll
clency the slale ll moan Hie edu- -
utiimai sinius ..f mar American
which is vitaHy neoeaaavry fur
our wtifaie atul fur th developmenl
of our slate materially, because along
with the educational acquiremenpi of
our people would nine tilt ambition,
the ueaire coiuMOAicnl in better ever
condition in life niateiially it would
menu the Inlelligent devt lupmelit of
.our iinsi'i passed and limitless re-- .
.miirees. The IWn principul and deslr-(ahl- e
objects in life go hand III hand
,!nnd always w-r-k hai monioiish and
effectively.
n nre all first and fOremtMst, .meii- -
ag althtena, is for Mora and patter
chools all the lime and fur efficiency
n our gratia of teachers in nur pub-
ic schools und innate institutions
laving these we tan rest easy and na
med as to the future of the sdTantlfJ
nit lit o BUT slate and the union am!
welfare ..r the whole people.
pnMHawrv this ia what Is to bt
by the annual iiieeling oy toe
Kd neat io m.l AHSO.Iatlon of Mil State
ether
is a most important factor In the securing
of credit. Your business may not need ac-
commodation today. Tomorrow a little aid
may be a great v advantage. Get acquainted
with the officers of
re ton and lea. hers geiu ritliy of Ihe
counties' public schools. Will come to-
gether mid in HCasio nd of a few days
will discuss inattt rs uf trans, . ndental
importance for the education of the
Inasees, dlsC IMS methods and views
neceaaary, by put' tic.-- t.. be adopted
ami every minute, every hour and
every day s.. employed will enhance
Ihe vflliic. stamliug anil worth of our
com menwealth in nur progresaivs ami
enlightened It I the liliteil States
nf America
'e canni and still and live upon
memories of the past, we cherish and
love tilt niemeries, but the living pres- -
i nt demands that are press forward
with the spirit of the age. ThU Is ob-
tained in a great and telling degree
l y such meetings.
Locution cuts no figure and petty
Jealousies have Ho right lo he W lu ll
the welfare Of Hi. whole people is
cnnsltlel eil
Alhiuttu rout has been chosen ..i at
cnunt nf its Ca)Ktral and ucct sslhle Nit --
nation in the state and Itn ability for
accommodatlona tn the visiting bun- -
tdfd expected and It is an honor to
any . ity or town to entertain such
gathering Let us forget everything
' Is. . . ept that we are Xew Mexit ans
unit AiuriHit . i .... . i... ;..
gbarfcaaa ttttt Implies
Fr, La Handera Americana
State National Bank
with th.- native political leadera, be-
en use e. n h of them Ih Striving to bring
the lined in d aatlvi up to a posi-
tion wbeit In will be able in utider- -
elund his own right", c ml his aura
vote und his own vocation In life
They are Hliiuug i" upijfi him
Hint he DM walk erect like a tree
TH. others. '.iking on his
ia.. mi preJwUce snd making use of
Ills Ignorance, are trying to keep him
1. 1, his all foura so the) can continue
Ai.nrQt )SONCorner Second M
Culled Sutca Depository i
m
lib' o !t . . - t mm
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International New Servlca.Bringing Up Father By
W3H4.-IPO- Y AND A COP OF I
C.RAPE JUICF
OH! tlS DCUaOtjtS I
a, LOT OF UCEO
FrXUlT AND
- -- OT Or ORAtE
JOICL AND bUCfcD
PlNF ADOi c
1 HA", S
all:r - vr r -- -7aUCAf? - AN IT ? : 1 ELbE fNANIL1A- -l I V A
Fr II
-
HAVEN'T
OU FOR L no:
wOTTEN
SOtttTHtNV
VlVl)Wl.W.is
f 100 I I HM PA1 MI NT.
I nn, I luXaaj Houses for Item.
IHiiHIHII .V ... 122 S Hit Strict.
. .
1
.
-riit Bums, i.ivostiKK ami
IlUc
sm.i: iii, ,tvn leghorn n, hn .. ..
an III., hhnde Ioltoid Rr4 and Pa
it.., k ,0. 1111 pHuith ni
j U.TTT rr Orpinateaa an,l
mid bab) "Mefca
CLASSIFIED COLmmJO01HAL
i
A
Four-roo- m houM, cast front,
1100 c.ish, li per month. Thai
is easy; why not own a home?
PorterEield1 C&
REAL rsT.VTl:, 1 lilt; IN'M HA.VO:,
I.OWS.
216 W. (Sold
wv.i.v v.nti:i.
i a s,.ii. in i s,,uil
Pllf Uf,1 that win. iht-- pay, that's
elit'ilah t,i uf. Mivul,, It I lltvtr Htock
tM rrga. H. Tlicmaa I'oultrir Yarda, II,
Rait MHirlillna avenua. Albuquaruua. N. M
Kt lit SM.K lt,iiiil.,,iililt - uarga
tniOOt!, belivy-- ,le,l. rioiMe ralae.t.
caamplaaahlp ai Artiana ato fair. Mead
f.,r further InfarmaUab t! Aubrey tnvaatda., Praaaott, Aria hancti aaaiwaa
Walana, Aria.
Sl,l',
KOIl HAI.13- 'V.lm ii,,ala. l'lcn. I143W.
fOII !AI.R Kl Horn
roa 1AI.K- - Uaaarwoatl typawriur, ou2
I'Kiir loo i in ec,,iin a(rei rnone wa
l'"H sxl''': "nggy nnd hainess,
"" "" S" Ill ,l,l ,1
''
HALC c ,.. ,i.h STrTl
I "' '" ohasp Call UJ W, hi il
vr avtmue.
Walt,
W INTRO BxparlaacFd ahue aaleaman
U (.:. tlil .i,,,
V VNTE- D- W Kit, r; :lsklto- - i,l.lii.,7l l
h A u,iino,-i(ii- . Kamttoiiuin.
WANTBIJ .young men to ucl ua paW!
.ik,'iiIm ,,i, iriunR. oaah raqalred
Hunta !', .n,,,h Hniilcp.
George McManus
VELL THEN
THAI MUVT
BE A PERrONE--
WANTED)
to buy Old ll, 111,1 flllllltl
pay tin
t urn It i
ii"
StBrt"!
PhoW Itl 'J'2:t Sooth scmid SIhcI.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MKNTMTN.
--
nit lllMI I
DaMei Nuean,
Itnoma I 1 riarnotl itidu t'honr T44
tpt inimaan Mada bi Mail
in mi KOKONK,
si UNION I lit UlOV M II
Old s,.teon
Raraail glda
lilts l A II Mil
Prarttef I linlled to K' r.nr, Smr and
I It INK
Thr nd I nni,
I'hona I0t II U 11,11 n, li Itldu
lK U H(, Wil l I. t III I Vt KIlillT
i'imi tic,, i iiiitteit to Wavaaa'a umi Phil
drrlla llihraaea.
I Ntatr llutel, 31114 Went ivntral.
Pkol I. Alboquerqua, N. m
Praetlre Umlted to Ke, Kar. Nnae
,,i Throat.
nHIM ,,, ,,, , ., ,,, ,
I'l
mi mi ici-t- i t- SANATORII M
Tabeeeklball of the Tliront unit l.nnia.
ii, nrrii'i Mi', Weat ivntial Avenue(frir H un h 'i to n in. ;i to 4 p. in.
I'll Ill; RanatorlUQI Phone 401.
w T Murphey, M n Hadleal Dl rector
lK. K. N. WILSON
rii, Oi inn umi aargsea,
t :l South Second HI,
W, M, SHERIDAN.I M, D.
I. ,1
lito Urinary Disenscs and
Diseases of the Skin.
C, Ilia nil unit N'oturhl Teata; Sal-.-
ill 40!" A dlutiiiMleled
rr?len Hunk lildu
mernue, New Meateo
DR, W, W, DILL
in nt i ijoata.
M. D,
mm i.iir Mil in, -- II IAN
iidlna phone Ml
"tNIi ATtllriVKV1 ' A S It srilVKVO'ttijl
PITT garveyoi IMiaeaa
'("" Sun. .vol. lit Weal
w Albuquartpia, N. M
Kill IIKNT oil sl,l.
POH HA 1.19 (HI K8N1 lha!p, aevernl
lioiiaea In good looatlun, Hinion Ciircln,
.m iih Arna
"Jraal
TIM K OAMIM.
Rtw!ll!'iirngog9 Wiwnil Lime
Dalli p.
anil Uarrili at liO! a. no
Ihlouah ta .me way
Hie pointa. per mllo , ...
lialfaie tree Kfecaa carr
iiiisii i i i i TO t o.,
ml , ipera'ora fin
Of
.Oil!
'A'lB.
all Iiiiiiih ,al K ' itHil hi'Ht
auW Ijyrtry In tkawUlhwaal,
SB
T( IIISIIN. tOI'KK MM
W to
nil nt
h i .Inilli d ooa 1 ::i0ik
laarea! i. ..i in r .i
.:.:.ap i s 9a
If,. Kl I'a... i:presa
i inat ha ad.
in. Atlantic Eipreaa
i Raiteiii Rapraaa I lap 4(ip
4 Oallrnrnt! Umlted ii Int. '. imp
K ,v Ch leago Kx
tie Lux- Wedneadaya 1
t ram s.uiii,.
ganaai Cltj Cblcago
AUTO LIVERY
(lite Is il (1(11. Wo Will Trent
Voa itighi
MACHINE, M TO onstiu'C-TIO- N
00.
MsKilaledn - . M.
III! s ,. 1IIV tl MI X
Ml? JCVMM
"YOO COME lli THE
DlNitSCi ROOM
AND TFOf THE
PUNCH I MAhF V
V rv
rap
si OCK EXCHANGE
!
I
SHOWS RENEWA L
IIP OPTIMISM
Many Low-pric- ed Shares Show j
Advances; Chino Copper
Makes New High Record;
Railroads Aie Strong,
h' MOONfH JOUNL tMn,, LI'IIO WHI
New York Nov. 4. Apart from the
enni i regularity of war shares
tiiHl the quiet strength of investment
stinks, the feature of today'i motive,
market was the unusual prominence
nf minor d issues of various
deacrlptions. sentiment was ilenil
idlv more cheerful. This onatlion
i,ni'e mora found Its clearest reflect-
ion in in iter railway earning, higher
prtcei for Steel and Copper and
of divirlends by IndUHtrial
compiinies Including American Cot-- !
tun Oil, which today declared a quaM
t'llv ilisl.iirsenient of 1 per cent after
KB interim of four years. Anaconda
Capper made a new record on its rise;
of 4 to 81 and Chino also rose to n
new maximum on a (fain of 1 to !4.
Deallngl In Anaconda were almost on
the largest scale yet rcRisterpd by that'
Hot k. Other metal shares advanced
i to 2 palate,
All tile telegraph and telephone!
shares added to their recent (tains,
Western I'liinn Kainiiig; 3 point at 90,
its hiuh fiKiire for the last nine years.
United States Btetl rose l it. to If, hut
closed at STc.
Canadian Pacific was the only hish
ciiiss railway stock to lag, but 't1 uh- -
Hidliiri, s were aiipri-clahl- hiwh' f,
dangers and some of the Pacifies, asj
well as the mot ,, ohscure wpstern and
aeuthweitern aharea, were higher by
1 to I points. Total sales amounted tot
1,120,000 shares.
Bond were atropg in spite of an!
latreaaa of foreign offerings. Total!
sap par aiuc, amounted to $ 7 r. r, i
000
United Slates bonds
ctiiinged on cnl
''losing prlci
Alaska Hold .
Allis-- t 'ha lmcrs 40
American net Sugar OS
American 'an
Ameiuan Locomotive
Amer, Bmelt. & Refng
Amer. Smelt, a Kefng, pfd 10!) f
American Sugar tteflnlaa 11S"
American Tel. & Tel 129a
American Tobacco 231
Aliacondfi Copper
Atchison ,lll
Baldwin 129 !
llaltimore & Ohit
Bethlnem Bteal 43S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 91
California Petroleum . . 19
Canadian Pacific 118',- -
Central Leather a 9
Chnapeake & Ohio r. l
tjjlcago Qreal Western .
Chicago, Mil. & st PaulChicago & Northwestern
Chicago, Bock Island & P
''hitio Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Crucible steel
r"''iv r & Rio Grande, pf
DlMiiiers' Becurttlea aJa
Erie ;;;; 44
''iin-'- Electric
....... 179
"at Northern, pfd. . . t ai u iWat Northern Ore ctfs.
uaggenheim Kxploration 72
Illinois Centra)
'"Thorough Consoi Cor
Jbaplratlon dipper, 4 5",
awrnatlonal Harvester N. J.. 109?4
aaia, city Souther,, . 34
'"'high Valley 1 1 'v4
Seville & Nashville' 128
"Jn Petroleum SX',4ZU,m' Copper 34 V4
SUM, Kansas & T(.X11K pfd. id
iaaourl Pacific
C."11"""! His, uit
""nal Lead
'N:"'ii Ciiiiner
York (Vntr
N tn X II A II..e,f!.l..i
Barf on, w est ern I 20Norther
Neific
Paclfi,
ennsjh,
T'tiU
"an P.I l.i ce C,.eHa Consolidated Copper
RoPui,ii, iron 'it '
Pacific '.
'
'u'h"'0 Railway
S52 Campan I
lls
wi ih VRAT
i ith t ELE
, .
TelB 1 Tkon tie
5
R IaMAM hllflr I. oil, At
lots on (oiner, close in, 4th Wind.
--room story frame dwell --
Xtnolltg, modern, St., cIqm in
:t mm une dwelliiiK, motl-i- e
shade rood out
hilil
.
2 r, o r, ti.'iiiie l!i llectri.
lights. lot. North Eighth St.;
terms.
$I.SO0 frame, modem, shadi
and fruit trees, good
fine loca4on, 4th ward.
$l',(kiii. frame, modern, eloiM
in; 4tli ward.
tf.YSf S 5 --room hri' k. modern, largt
bgaement, coiner lot, highland
Close in.
13,04)0 stucco hungoloW, mod
ern, garage; highlands, dose in.
$t,00Q 7 --room brick dwelling, sleep-
ing porch, steam heal, lavatories it
bedrooma; One location, 4th ward
A. FL!8CfiQBR
Heal unit Insiirnncc.
Ill South Kourth Htroct,
POOR BELGIANS FORCED
TO PAY $96,000,000
TO GERMAN POWER
(roniiniirii Praia rasa Om.i
captlona the requUltloni wen ,t paid
li
Berautti It iggiliM n itrukcii.
M. Caateletn states that In April,
through promises made by Senator
Strand, president Of the C.erinan civil
administration, it looked an if a solu-
tion were near, but w hen the sett le-
nient dragged, the senator informed
him that the scheme was being re-
cast in Merlin and that this would
take three weeks A commission was
finally organized in Hcrlin, apparently,
according to M. Casteleln, to take the
place of the promised Antwerp body.
This commission prepared queattojui
described as of an inqttMtoHal char
acter and gave some relatively insig-
nificant advances, finally leaving the
uuaatlon In the atate described at the
beginning of the report.
"M. Castclein maintains that the
procedure adopted in Berlin made a
Complicated thing OUl Of what should
have I I'i'ti the simple business trans
action of paying lor goods which hail
"Lastly," he adds, "we have not
only a claim under The Hague con
vention and international law, but al,-- o
especially under the simple law that
superior law regarding the word of
honor given, which Is hedged in ev-
erywhere with Mich a character of In-
violability that for precise ami clearly
determined object!, such as is the case
here, one honors one's if b:
nlalna ami rellglbualy ii. BP
sVen between eticinics, even on the
battlefield."
M. Caateleln slates that no line of
procedure is recommended, bul he is
convinced that the memiiets of the
deputation win take a resolute atti-
tude for enforcement of the Belgian
claims "with the consciousness of de-
fending something of the national
heritage at the Same lime (hat you
will serve th cause of justice anil
Mail Ihidly llculen t'p.
East Las Vegas, N. M Nov. 4.
Juan Salaaar is in the Las Vegas hos-
pital suffering from severe wounds in
bis head, while Kduardo Itinera, ac-
cused of being one of three men who
hehl up ami heat him, is in the Count)
jttfj awaiting a preliminary heating
The attack upon Salazar occurred late
in Iho afternoon, near the Bants,
Ke roundhouse, The victim managed
to crawl to the roundhouse, where he
fainted. He was robbed of $43.
( atili men sin- IHafttM Hunk.
Santa Ki-- , Nov. 4. The Hankers'
Trust company of Arizona, with stock-
holders in Silver City and lioswell,
Watt sued today in the federal court
upon removal trom the distl i. t court
in (Irani county, by three (Irani Coun-t- v
cattlemen, U It. Jones, W M. HO"
Whorter nnd X T. Jones, asking for
cancellation of stock Contract! and re-
turn of cash advanced for Block,
charging misrepresentation as to divi-
dends paid and the value of stin k
(l K .M IN IT Oi l i;it--Tli- and 60.
DON'f MISS THIS. Cut on! this
slit,, enclose with 5c anil mail It to
Foley A- Co. Chicago, III., writing
your name and address clearly, You
win receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, eolds and
croup; Foley Kldnei Pills, for puln In
sides and back, rheumatism. Inn kache,
kidney ami Madder ailments; and Fo--y
Calhurtli' Tablets, a wludcs'ipm
ami thoroughly deansing cathartic,
for cnnslipalion, billuusiK ss, heada. he
umi biukkisii oonviji, ouid tiVuf) tYufifC,
line. West ami north frontai Pile,
reduced from 7.',o to 26, Neei il ih
money uicli.
THAXTON & CO.
I'll West (.old enne.
tOM m :r itixiuia.
I'nit hi:n-- mi, i,n m.sii, ,i n
4 lo Morth I h itreal
rtilt HKNT Nl I rr.,,,1 r,.,.,n
Rta nick r. '.'ii
l'd: Kc.VI Kurniahid room a, Itaam bait
a'eepltig . r. J3 North gtoabll.
(lit ItBNT Medem ,,,ins; Nleiuil lien
Irani I, nil, I, in;. tu:l'.. w.-a- t ,.,
fOll UK NT Ttooni Z room with . I
bnreh ntiiii nr Indy or cauptai
Ink. ii Till Weal It a,
l ull "hunt 43aaaUfuily "turiUah
rpH llBNT Ughl hnueekaanlH! nnd 7i H
lu roumat n. aok. iih Weal Qold
lilt Itt.N I Model II I.Mima, '..,111 ll, lit JJ
ai, k UIU Wa ivntral.
frH iTkvt KIck.hV fmnT.i,,,',! ,,,m, baifa
, tnlllK, 711, Wel Lead,
foR room! for ilibi
h, uiekeepliiK. 7J4 Mouth Second.
l"iit RUNT
-
I'm nlHhe.l Fi Willi
.
hell!i
and i,n eiileio ea. (nil Inuth gfvMUt
treatjr : ,
Bllvi
POfl IIkNt Two for
llnlU lc,i,ekei nlinr. m.,.I.oo. ana. elnae III.
I'l - I4SW, 501 I Ii Klfth.
00f, WHHT . KNTHAI. in. ga fi ,ini
mi iiished rooma with ilocplni parch, for
UkIii houbi ki plni. w hi Lead Ph.
1 ( 8SJ
HiHliiunaa.
ink itc.NT rurnlahed :.;;i BaiU
i 'entmi. j
rni RbnT i'ii iTi south
waller, phoa
mn Wsnt--oi i south room, furnlahed.
Hiuilh Willi, r Plume 1673.
nit HRNT N .iv rurnlahed rooma i
Ink or children. 1.1 South Edit! aire.
FDIt Itlt.V'I Kleam hei, red fulillahed room a,
with aleeplti! pen-hea- . Hl't Eiiat Canlrat.
lull IIKNT- - I- !- .in '".Hi eleelilllK nonti.j( South Arno (lull between and
I'dock p m,
(foil KB N'T KiirnlalKiil room to enTployed
man. tin' i in, mil. 4l'.l .H.Milh e'dlihl
all,,, I. In, ne 7mi. I
ic liK'.T I'm oehe. room wlih aheap -
in K Porch, II per in, mill. Ill South Al ho.
v
- yr '
I III KIM Mwclliiiira
North.
full It'lTNT To ninall faintly of adulia. 4 -
room in o' in kwliaa, Apply 4:3 North j
und
if'ult ItKNl Novcn. I, uino.li in 3 tonni
nunnmw; low nun iieuii. cie, ihiik p. in,
n ,nT una raai loa mimi wat iiinii
""it ttl'N'i 'two room mbdern collage
W.-a-
.Marble
Colon Pacific, pfd S3
United States St- - ' 1 1 K
Cnited States Steel, ifd in;
ctah Copper 73
Wabaih, pfd (Mil) 31 '
Western ''nion 87 3j
Wnstinghous,. Klcetric 7
Total Miles, 1,020,000 shares
l ll (.( ltd l(l "I TH HF
hi Nov, 4. I lis export sales
had a decidedly strengthening effect
today on wheat. Prices cloned strong
i n i m to i - Corn finished i4 c
to fc It He up, and oats with a gain of
v. Provisions showed a loss of f.i
ICC to 35c.
lvstimates of export bualntu In
Whet! totalled 2,000,000 hushels. It
was further sai,i that Inquiry from
i iw seaboard had bajig made f,u large
amounts ol winter wheat In the west
Mitch interest liy wheal traders was
taken in the virtual elimination of
th, discount on the DOtSOinber e
as conttasted with the May
delivery. At one time today the two
months were quoted at exactly the
same price, although yesterday's clow
had them nearly a full cent apart.
Com and oats worked higher sym- -
nathlclna with the att llgth of Wheat
llesides, there wi re p sistent rumors
of iiheral export bniim in the coat';
grains.
itjowcv prlci igs weakenc
provisions. Ai It the inly Importai
huying came from who wel
short of lard.
Closing prices:
Wheat Dee.. $1.0 May. 11.06 '.j.
('urn Dec. r,o-- c May, II
Oats Dec. 3S ttc
I'm k Dec. tn. i;
Lard Jan. ." : May, If.ll
Kihs Jan., JS.S7; May, $!!.!(
K s s ( in IKIMtl) OF Tit IDE
K s City, Nov 4. Wheal No.
2 hard, $1.00 ih l.fgj No. 2 red, 11.180
, It; Dec., 99',ic; May. 81.01',!.
Corn No. I mixed, ,ri9(fi60c; No. 2
white, 59 Dec . r.f.'4 it ; May,
Ltd
M W VOIIK ( O'l lON l likl
York, l The ntton
(dosed steady; net i point
i two minis higher,
NEW VOHK MONEY MARKET.
New York, Nov. 4. Mercantile) pa
pop, 1 t!.t 3 per cent.
Oovarnment bond! th
bond! strong.
Time loans weaker Sixty-day- 2 'a
4 per cent; ninety-days- , 2'u.i
cent; 3 P0I MRti
ill coney toady; ruling rale. s4
pet cent.
Par silver, 50c
Mexican dollars, 38',ic
NEW YORK Ml TAL M IRK1 i
New York, Nov. 4. Copper steady;
electrolytic, $18.12 li 1 8. 2 .
Iron firm. No. northern, g " " ''
1 7.25 ; No. 2, $10. 507 17.00. No. 1
northern, $17.00 Q 1,80 ; No 2. $10.75
(it 17.25.
Metal market OjUOtee tin firm,
$36.2.". i 30.37
NEW VoitK lEAD M SPI mm:
New Yolk, Nov. 4. Tin
'hapge quotes lead ( ffere
Spelt r not quoted,
,IV s l'i )( K M UIK1
Kuosas city Urcatoch,
Kansas City, Nov. 4. Cattle
4.500. Market steady. Prime
fed stcera, MafifiC P.'V' ',r''s",'l '"'''f
$7.75! 0.25; western sle.T.s,
t.S09I.SI; calves, $0110.
Bhcep itoeeipis, 11,000. Market
Hogs P.ecelpts. s.tioii. Market loweT(
Hulk, $fi. 75 4i 7.10; heavy, Jti. 70 ' 7 o
pis. IS.OOfl 0.75.
iiicago Uvestock,
Chit ago, Nov. 4. Cattb I
S.tlOO. Market i asv. Native f cat- -
tie, $: .'.'.i'ii s.20; calves f 7. ."'''I 10.75.
She. p Receipts, Hi darket
steady Wethers, $5.85 lambs,
14. 7! 4 9.00.
ItogS Itec.'lpl
weak, ioc under
Hulk. $fi.55t 7 15 light. $fi.3lir f.JI
i. r.iep t:t tS 0.7:
Dgfivor livestock.
tr, Nov. cattb ttecelpta,
Market weak. Beef ateera
gg.is a ' 25; eows and heifers, $0.00 )
.:ir.- tlockers and feeders. $0 00 It
w (N't'Kli gtsperleltced
'"',
'i,.,,,,,., n,i
.,"1 " "' TOMWll .tuilieaa
-
-
WA.NTBD Mexican laborera. 11.71 per,
iiuy. mpioymani Asfi.i;, lit) soutn
Third atret. plcnr 3:,4.
TKi.BaRArn iNSTnchlSNTs, i and
( chin anundcra arastad. Hualnaaa Rtn -
olcney a'lf hi Hchoo ver Woolwpnh',
wwt iu) Touni marrlad man, W yeara
or nge, to ciiiect unit a, II .Mnnl come
,
,
. ...... :
drier need ap.l. Sfil luli.l ,,ij, ,r( unit y for
tha riftht mini. fail ot !ildraa! stager
Sewing Macbltie Co., j i s,,iali Bucond
all eel, AllilHllel ,Uo.
I rnaif.
' wA.VTKD llrl f'r houaaworil.
Apply 114 North Blavantk Kraal
WANTKIi A iinraamtild iiiiinI slay atj
nights; ttuges 14 ll week. Apply Mra. j
it,,Hlliin ;:t alii Twelfth itraol
w V"ri-:ii- a girl for tcanara houMwork;
n,ual be contputenl cook, dernian nr coi
, i Kin praferted, North Twalfth,
Wanted Uaoy . ierk
ftpanlen; reply In owl
B., Ubralbl Jnnrnil.
WNTi:i Position- -
Yl AXTKIl- - Bookl .n counts a n i k
i vantnga "Sb nofrapln r,'
WANT Bt) fcninj min utieinllng llualneaa
r.illeKe wiuita w.rk fur Im.iihI and room
and port of elpciiaea. Phone
WAN 'IK
rk.
W ANTKII Kmhiii need lady tea, her, h'drt- -
Ins first Krnd. county certllh life waul.
Itlnni .no leach tautiiai, and :,-- -
Addreaa Telc lo ale Jottmal
WANTKII Miscellaneous.
WANTED Clean cotton ran at tha Jour
tial
PARPKNTBU wanla repair work, saw fil -
Ing, Tent hoiia. a a up., inli v. Miotic t:i7'.'J.
WANTBf) Ijario lnile wark horaa ("ri
Ida keep phone t$MW,
i'Aitl'HN'1'HK AvlmllLTTKIt-.lidd.ln-B.!
I'lMllli: miU,
WAN'I'KII .stamp ami Collection!
cash. I.miiH I,. - It"- - tt City,
CARPST CLBANINO, rornitara ami Mora i
repniring. W. a- on. ii.one "'
-
WANTED To buy a ierond hand almtKoi
John Burton, rolijrad, ehiasstand,
ner Third and Central,
WA NTKIi Inline, lately to keep r.,r winter
co,,. horaa, narneaa ami husjeyj cun give
ddreea Ml;
w oi'Ior the win
1,1 moatha tor u kp. (lent cure anil
kind traatment, it A. itaaaett. Hwne
llsin. Harwood Boya' achaol
l'Olt BAMS House.
with larnt' (.I. pImk porch pfMt IfW j
'all tt 621 iStiiHh Kllth utri-et- .pop TttADE mi SAliH-- M aomi
...IIOUHC. 11, sou.., moo. f. -
pi i in or win take
dairy paper. "I
Mm,! Mil,
'orlnne a. rlarimane 111 North
tieet, Kl Paao.
I'fll! SAI.K Mod, ,i io,,m houge, to hi
movad from premh , purcbaaer, ft'
somh Rdlth.
Tvi i win ruts
Al.a aiNUH. Diim u- e- --- -- --
bought aald, rented and (apalrad. Alba- -ktehaan Pboaa 771
in Viiiii iu.i(ij .,e.
KtUt RBNT Office Kuoaaav
Klllt KENT Off itTtWT j
a,,n Journal offl
EOK HRNT Office aulte In Woodmen build
In, after June tat. Itmulre l. A. Mar
pberaon. Jniienal offlre
KOIt stl t Hani In --
KOIt SAI.K- - no ranch. 2 li In och, ml,
balance alfalfa umi truck: ',' raow ffkau,
,, !. ,..,., a f. r "die north
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mole IMeimtlng erlH net) fifteen Navajo Indian itus g gl ,50 h.
n um don't want a rng now, come in ami aelect one. phy a simiii mm TROTTER
uriee of aetmlaalon.
Carter eompae
,. cryatal i hntt
ncagrment, hi..id
ii rrg
itei goon at hoini' Il on It ami m-- it later
, ativ arrival amont th taechari
gBffhl bO aide t" hear him sieak.
ptaatdenl klarahatl and Mr
rtottlnff I Arimuu. andMai shall an-
will slop here "ti tin ir na bac 10
Waahlngton
ilepi
116 WEST GOLDCAN'T AFFORD TO M'SS THIS SALE. SATUR-N0VEMBE- R
6TH. ALL DAY AND EVENING
YOU
DAYi in
Will 1AMMM M Elrtng i
hull "ti Niii.....ii v . ml, it 1 1
BENNETT INDIAN TRADING CO.
LET US SEND A MAN
tV, Replace Tlial Broken WTnt- l-
f;itws
ALRt on:ut) 1 IXMBKB
... LO'AMM N. fvat
1 mi. i Whiting liulldlng
irner Kecond and OiddPI, on. No 4 WATER
TAX DUI 5sg.af4S:
Alll-- AT OFT1C1 OP
'tlgS .Sri"'NI
t onic to ttto teg stiixii ai Ih
ahoogtaf gnll r In OM Mhtupicrqiic.
siuMii cicrv Any.
Meet gnd agahM haeaea. TrlmMt 'a
lied Ibtlil.
' II I i I'll Wll .(l.l MINI
I I - T i u "t
PHONE 23
Ii It I Ii U M Mi.llT
I Mil IB I NTs.
-- (.It Ml Wis PHONE I".
I Mil. ..I. it i."
"I V Ml T2.'..T AT TWI M M'T
in. mid Miilit
II It M TAXI
SERVICEFort BKN'T IliMim.
MtoMV facing
alley In buxlocwi gaataoa, millnble for
plumhlng or tlo ahop. ne aloroge;
beat anil eretor Ipeliuleil. Apia thU tCation stove( errlllo suire( errtll ,, ,UIII1 Hahn Coal Co.Springer Transfer
BLUE WAGONS
Your suit sponged and hand
pressed. 50c. Phone 1934W. .ffme--Wire lawn rake. Jost
the thine to
rake op drj lenv. s. r,n eaatfg at Rnnho
i i.iiu.t ltr.ll. North Knsi sttecl.
PHONE l
ANTIIH TTF, ALL Kl7.i:s: STKAM COAti
Coke. M1U WikmI. I a. t..n IVoihI, l ord Wood. Native KindlingHenrv hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939. ...cnnV'S TaiHaul Anything ii Kt'.ST
-
gaum, HiH r, . - '
. Hullal.l lf nl.in.klaa ..
.
'
.,,,1 u?m I 'lamatcs mad,. o order lYisc ils.llci. I'lmiic imi. Mpanlsli KlliiwnAny Time Mliy rdWittt40t 1hi, ,i... ,i--
